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ear’s Aspirations
by M argafbt BrWiOS

Because st the nfercy of God
1 ha»► come tofe New Year, a beginning again, 

Pondejfiig God’s goodness. His compassion.
I ranember Paul’s New Year message 

^rWn >n prison, totrthe church at Philippi.

A FORGETTING

poo, shall aspire to foaet
Those things which are behind,

'ast mistakes, failures, weaknesses.
He has promised to forjiye, and 

He will calm my disturbed %eart.

REACHING
I will reach out 'expectantly

For whatever is ahead \
The future will be venturesome,’*

With faith in God, in myself anjd in fellow sojourners, 
I will thrust out and trust His daify guidance.

PR ESSI NO

I will press onward steadily toward the goal 
Compelled, urged on by each new tjgmand

Confident that His eternal presence 5;
Will give power and will

Continually steady my faltering spirit.

WINNING \
I will win the prize to which

God is calling me upward
Through Christ Jesus, the source of my strenj^h.

Regularly seeking to win others to His life of faith, 
I will walk into the New Year to live triumphantly.

1964—Baptist Year of Jubilee

PROCL AMATION

AS fresh winds stir smoldering fire into flame,
l so God's Spirit swept through Baptist churches 

in North America one hundred and fifty years ago 
to stir Baptist people to a world encircling mission. 
Through two men, I.uther Rice and Adoniram Judson, 
the Holy Spirit spqkc to the churches.

I.uther  Rice was the apostle of united support 
lot the missionaries. On horseback 
he forded streams, on ftxtt he walked to frontier settlements, 
on ships he sailed to seacoast cities, 
persuading isolated and free-spirited Baptist churches 
that true freedom in Christ 
must be expressed in duties f
that are shared with others. This servant 
of God called the churches together 
in Philadelphia in 1H14 
to form the first national organization 
among Baptists of America.
the General Missjftnary Convention 
of the Baptist Denomination 
in the United States of America 
lor Foreign Missions, 
to support missionaries 
ind to act as a responsible national church body.

Adoniram Judson waS 
the first evangelist of salvation in Jesus Christ



from the new world (o the Far East.
He signaled the start 
of the stream ol missionaries 
who have preached t|te gospel of Jesus Christ
and who have served people
in His name on every continent.

To worthily celebrate
the victories that Baptists ol North America 
have enjoyed in their worldwide piir|M>se 
to serve our Lord Jesus Christ.
we have engaged lor lire years in a Baptist Jubilee Adsance.
We have listened anew ■
to the word God is speaking to us 
in the Scriptures and in world events.
We have sought to deepen our daily experience of life 
in Christ. We have engaged with new understanding 
in our ministry of witness 
in the world.
We have invited many people to come
and follow Christ. We have enjoyed Christian fellowship 
without barriers of race, nation, or denomination.
looking toward the laOth anniversary year—1961.

I

I
I

Therefore. WE PROCLAIM the tear 1961 
a BAPTIST YEAR OF JUBILEE 
among Baptists in North America.
when we shall give thanks lor the fellowship we share 
in the mission God has given us.
We shall examine ourselves and confess and repent 
of those faults within us
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ROYAI. 
SERVICE

COVER STORY
In Inde|>endence Hall, Philadelphia, 

there is preserved the Liberty Bell. It was 
first cast in England in 1752 and inscribed 
with the words. "Proclaim liberty through
out all the land unto all the inhabitants 
thereof" (Lev. 25:10).

The bell was rung on July 8, 1776, for 
the first public reading of the Declaration 
of Independence. It cracked on July 8, 1835, 
while tolling the death of Chief Justice 
John Marshall.

The torch represents many filings: Jesus, 
the Light of the world, the on going gospel, 
the responsibility of a Christian to clasp its 
base and pass it on to unborn generations.

These are appropriate symbols lor the 
Third Baptist Jubilee which we observe this 
year. 150 years after a formal organization 
of Baptists on this Continent was realized 
on May 18. 1811.

that cause the light of life to burn fitfully
in this gusty world.
We shall pray
that the Holy Spirit.
whose fire burned in Rice and Judson, mat gite us the light 
that will light every man in the world.
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Building

PRAIRIE

O keep us building, Master; may our hands
Ne’er falter when the dream is in our hearts,

When to our ears there come divine commands
And all the pride of sinful will departs;

We build with Thee. O grant enduring worth
Until the heav’nly Kingdom conies on earth.

—Purd E. Deitz

by Jon Wade Lurtz

bieaks early 
in our land. This 

is (arm land, long

Mr. Lurtz

the 
tollies, and the cats. 
When the sun jx*eks  
over the horizon the

the fields pulling the plows that turn oxer 
the warm earth layer upon laser in straight 

can see.

land until it touches the sky. These are the 
Southern Plains, the aptly named nineteen

wheal field one hundred and lilty miles 
square. To this prairie golden with giain 
America looks lor her daily bread. Heie in 

the plenteous harvest God has put 11% to say 
10 the harvesters: "Man_shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that pro
ceeded! out of the mouth ol God."

Once we wondered how to accomplish 
this assignment. There were live little 
Southern Baptist churches and one mission 
in all ol these nineteen counties. A mini
mum goal of one church in each county 
would require a 300 per cent increase—a 
staggering demand upon our small chinches 
which were with difliculty barely main
taining themselves.

Then one day out ol the agony of con- 
Hid between inability and mission com
pulsion. one church stepped out to an ad
joining county to lake a census of the 
county seat city ol Hugoton. Hearing of 
these plans several other churches sent 
workers to aid in the survey. News leaked 
across the state line to missionary Dan 
Tyson of Oklahoma’s Panhandle Baptist 
Association where several pastors had been 
enlisted to help in the census. On the ap
pointed April morning the city of Hugoton 
was surveyed with these results—a full- 
lledged mission was established with a full 
church program ol Sunday school, 1 rain
ing I’nion. preaching, prayer meeting. 
Brotherhood, and Woman's Missionary 
Inion.

There remained yt the matter of money. 
A meeting of the Churches was called to 
consider how the new mission would be 
financed. The mission's mother church 
asked for financial assistance from her sister 
churches in the association. A representa

tive from the Panhandle Baptist Association 
ol Oklahoma said: "Let us help." Subse
quently it was agreed that the Hugoton 
mission should have in addition to a mother 
church some interested relatives. Thus the 
First Southern Baptist Chapel ol Hugoton. 
Kansas, a mission ol the First Southern 
Baptist Church of Liberal. Kansas, became 
a much loved ward ol the churches ol .the 
Southern Plains Baptist Association ol Kan
sas and of her sister association, the Pan
handle Baptist Association ol Oklahoma.

To us in the great prairie a mighty milc-

Grain elevators are a part of the landscape 
in the vast Southern Plains region, a 
150-mile square wheat field!
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.Slone had been readied in jnissions. 1 he 
seemingly insurmountable mission task of 
.Jouthwest Kansas would by the grace ol 
God be accomplished. What we could not 
do alone, we would do together. 1 here 
would be church steeples overlooking the 
harvest fields beckoning the harvesters to 
come aside and hear Irom the Lord that 
“man shall not live by bread alone."

Soon thereafter the First baptist Church 
61 Satanta answered the call llrom Elkhart, 
in the farthest corner ol our Southern 
Plains, to establish a Southern Baptist 
church there. From the northeastern part 
bf ottr-tcssocialion came the call to "conic 
Over to Dodge City and help us." A South
ern Baptist family moved Irom*  Ulysses to 
Syracuse and sent back word that a South
ern Baptist church was needed there. Ihe 
First Southern Baptist Church of 1 lysses 
iesponded and her sister churches pooled 
their resources lor another mission venture. 
In all these mission thrusts God has led us 
to do together what we could not have 
done singly.
I Now there are ten of us. six churches 
and lour missions—ten lighthouses lor 
God on the prairie, Tomorrow there will 
jbe eleven. Then there will be twelve. Then 
there will be nineteen, one in every county. 
Together we will build until there is a 
Southern Baptist church in every city and 
town in America's breadbasket, calling the 
laborers from city and farm to come to him 
who is the Bread ol Life.

ThE fulfilment of a dream—First Southern Baptist Church 
in Garden City, Kansas, along with other churches— 
is assisting in organizing churches 
all across the Kansas plains

These thoughts fill my day. The 
thoughts crisscross my dieams in the nigl 
Indeed, these are God's dreams—the cheat- 
of our people, our pastors, our deacon . 
our teachers, our young people, our chd 
dren. We dream that we will c laim this land 
lor Christ, \lrcady the lields. rippling with 
ripened grain arc His: the cattle on a thou 
sand hills are His. But the people ol tin 
prairie, these arc not yet all His in Chiist 
Jesus. In our dream we claim them all lot 
Him. Together empowered by the Hob 
Spirit we propose to make this dream come 
true.

Now the sun is fully i isen. I he larmvts 
have long been in the fields. Il is time lor 
me to be about my Father's business. I'od as
ms station wagon heads lor Meade, seventv 
miles across the plains. In recent days Joe- 
Baugh ol Florida and Bob Singleton ol Ala
bama. student missionaries ol the Homi- 
Mission Board, together with workers horn 
the Epimanitel Baptist Chuich ol Libeial. 
and the First Southern Baptist Chuich ol 
Garden City, the First Southern Baptist 
Church of Clysscs, and the Fits! Baptist 
Church ol Balko. Oklahoma, visited the 
homesol Meade inquiring loi people inlet- 
esled in beginning a Southern Baptist 
chinch. I odas I must line! a place when- 
the mission in Meade can meet to worship. 
Tomorrow we will build a church in 
Meade. Then we will be eleven. Then 
twelve. Then nineteen. Then we will still 
be building (.oil’s kingdom on the prairie.

FROM

Trends and Significant Events

THE CONSTITUTION or the SCRIP. 
TI RES? W. Barry Garrett, associate direc
tor of the Baptist joint Committee on 
Public Affairs, has reminded Baptists that 
thev should base their concepts (and their 
defense) ol religious liberty on the- Scrip
lines. not the national constitution. Ihe 
Baptist heritage on church-state separation 
comes from recognition ol the Lordship ol 
(Juist and the*  sovereignty of God—and 
these roots air much dec-pet and more 
basic than any political instiument, he- said, 
(..melt sees two trends developing in 
dumb-state allairs in America and be lieves 
both ate "filled with danger." One trend is 
towaid a complete secularization of society, 
while the*  other is toward an "official re
ligiousness on the pail of the nation."

A BIBLE for ALL CHRISTIANS. I he 
Roman Catholic Church has traditionally 
used a "different" Bible*  Irom that known 
i<> Baptists and Protestant churches genet- 
alb I hough the- two sets ol Scripture aie 
basit ally the same, there are variations in 
liuislations. and the Catholic Bible in
cludes the Apocrypha books omitted in 
ni'"i non-Calholic versions. Now comes a 
K'oit from Rome that the Vatican Conn*  
1 i.iy seek to enter into co operation with 
1 1 Catholic scholars lot a common Bible

■ ptable to all Chi istians.

THE MARCH on WASHINGTON. The 
heroic-si/e statue ol a brooding Abraham 
Lincoln looked down upon 210,000 "march
ers on Washington" last August 28. These 
people, 9(1 per cent ol them Negro, had 
come to the Nation’s Capital to plead lot
passage ol civil tights legislation in Con
gress and to testily to the nation’and the 
world their hopes lot jobs and freedom. 
Neither the si/e ol the march—about twice 
what had been predic ted—not the content 
ol the numerous speeches made Irom the 
steps ol Lincoln Memorial were likely to 
inlluence action on civil tights legislation. 
But one thing is sine: the Negro cause 
gained fa vol across the nation and around 
the world because ol the peacelulness ol 
the occasion. I he marchers were purposeful 
people, come to Washington to demonstrate 
(licit hopes for equality ol opportunity 
despite (he black faces with which they 
were born. Newspapers, radio, and tele
vision recorded the event lot all The nation 
and the world.

GUEST CHAPLAINS. So many preachers 
visiting Washington want to lead the player 
opening Congress each day that the House 
ol Representatives had to adopt a rule on 
it. Henceforth. Dr. Bernard Braskamp. the 
House chaplain, is forbidden to yield the 
prayer spot more than once a week, despite 
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the picas from House members that minis- 
Iters from their districts be so honored.

DEVOTION to VIRGIN MARY LAUD

ED by POPE PAUL. Devotion to the Vir
gin Mary is one of the most "authentic and 
fecund signs oi Catholic spirituality. Pope 
Paid V! declared last fall in Rome to some 

15,000 participants in the European Con- 
: gross of Marian Congregations.

"It is an inexhaustible arid magnificent 
source of moral values, capable' ol giving 
today’s man the energies ahd experiences 
whicfTcan give his lile incomparable full
ness,” the pontiff said.

“What do men do and seek above all in 
life?" the Pope asked in his homily. “They 
seek beauty and Mary is the apex oi beauty. 
Many has surpassed every ordinary limit in 
the sense of true greatness."

Pope Paul warned, however, against al
lowing Marian devotion to tall into "senti
mentality" and "exaggeration.”

“PROGRESSIVE POLYGAMY.” A Ni
gerian bishop ol the Anglican faith says 
that disillusionment has come to African 
Christians who dutifully abandoned polyg
amy at the insistence of Western mission
aries. Bishop S. (). Odutola ol Ibadan told 
the Third World Anglican Congress in 
Toronto: "These people [missionaries] have 
been telling us ‘one man—one woman’ or 
what you call monogamy. But when we 
come to visit you, we find you do not live 
like that." He accused Westerners ol prac
ticing "progressive polygamy " and asset ted 
dial the pagan practice ol having more- than 
one wife was "more honest" than following 
the course oi marriage, dis one, and re
marriage.

ILLEGITIMACY. The United States set 
an all-time record in 1962 for birth ol ille
gitimate children. There were 210.200 of 
them. This is about one illegitimate child 
lor every 19 births. Almost 150.000 oi die 
unwed mothers were teen-aged.

BRAZIL MAY HONOR VOODOO GOD- 
DESS. Brazil, the largest Roman Catholic 
nation in the world, is considering a sug

gestion that it issue a scries of post .pt
stamps honoring Yemanja, a voodoo w.» » r 
goddess. Ycmanja is honored each N-w 
Year’s Eve as thousands of her devotees 
throng the Rio de Janeiro waterhom, 
throwing Howers, money, jewelry, and 
bread into the water.

WORLD COUNCIL of CHURCHES. 
Delegates to sessions of the World Council 
ol Churches Central Committee al Ro
chester. N. ¥.. learned that "religious lib
erty” means different things to dillerent 
people. The Rev. Dean M. Kelley ol New 
York cited this lad as a major obstacle to 
internaiion.il agreement ol religious libertv 
questions. ’Churches which arc tradition
ally state churches arc concerned about (he 
church's idle in national lile and are op- 
posed to proselytism by other religious 
groups," he said. Minority churches, on the 
other hand, “want freedom to do whaleser 
they think best.” Baptists have come to 
know religious liberty as the freedom ol 
any individual or any group to practice 
religion according to the dictates of con
science. without inleilcrcnce by any slate 
or ecclesiastical authority.

GOD ON a THRONE? Rev. Michael Zhid
kov. a Baptist preacher from Moscow, told 
reporters at a Baptist World Alliance meet
ing that Cosmonaut Titov, the Russian 
space adventurer who proudly announced 
his failure to find God in his space exploit, 
was looking lor God in the wrong place. 

1 itov apparently had the concept ol God 
as an old man sitting on a throne, Zhidkos 
said. "We have to line! God inside out 
heat is. not outside," the Russian minister 
explained. And with a smile he added: 
"When we line! him inside, it is good."

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. Though ex 
c inion laws remain oil the books in I 
stales, onls 18 states pul criminals to deal 
in 1962. according to statistics from tl 
U. S. Bureau of Prisons. A total of 17 pi 
oners were executed during the year, a 
increase ol live over the previous year b> 
the second lowest total in 20 years.

by
Mrs. Andrew J. Hall

as told to her 

by Alaska missionary 

Mrs. John R. Isaacs

A GRAND OLD ESKIMO

TO MEET AUNT ELSIE WILIOCK 
is a treat. I o know hep a privilege, an op
portunity to learn ol \he passing Eskimo 
culture. Her clear memory moves back to 
being to lile many a strange and hall-lot- 
goiren c ustom.

Mint Elsie Wiliock was born on Decem
ber 20. 1888. al Kobuk. Alaska. She, is not 
<->d\ thankful that her mother jjave her lile 
' : that "she saved her life.” One ol the

! relatives said, "II it is a little girl child 
nn. pul dirt in her mouth." But her 
diet would not listen, and with great

love held out and beseeched. “No. no. if it 
is a gill bain I want to keep it. too."

Mrs. Wiliock s grandmother prepared the 
little house*  to which her mother went to 
deliver her baby. It was macle ol willows 
and mud. and lood had been prepared •- 
boiled lish-lor the expected labor. I lie 
weather was dreary, both snow and rain. 
I he delivery hut was cold and barren and 
the voting mother was left alone. Her 
"sterile” gown, a dirty old parka onh old 
clothes were worn, and when birth wjas 
accomplished, everything was burned. The 
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people believed if anyone should use any 
df these things again she would die. But 
later when the influence of Jesus’ love was 
brought to the village this tragic custom 
changed.

As a child of three or four Aunt Elsie 
recalls being left with her older sister of 
about live or six—the children all alone in 
a little snow house erected of available 
building materials—blocks of snow on 
the Kobuk Lake while the mother and 
father fished to provide the family with 
food. Shelter was as cozy and warm as the 
ingenuity and wisdom of the Arctic people 
could make it. The ice floor was covered 
witlrXTHlows and a dry caribou skin made 
a warm and soft mattress: the blanket cov
ering was a rabbit-skin robe. All day the 
lather and mother fished through the ice, 
a hole chopped out with a stick to which 
caribou horns had been fastened. A crude 
tool, indeed, but struggle for survival 
teaches men to create from materials at 
hand. Eskimos are wonderful students of 
nature!

A fashionable young miss wore a parka 
made of knitted rabbit fur—with fur on 
both sides; it is extremely warm and soft. 
The boots or mukluks [MUCK lucks] were 
made of seal and caribou skin.

As a very young child, Elsie was taught 
to be useful and early learned to work with 
the Eskimo oolu, a lady’s knife. With this 
handmade tool of caribou horn she could 
quickly clean and strip fish as well as other 
game.

During the short summers all children 
picked berries and green leaves which were 
stored in sealskin bags. Careful prepara
tions were made to preserve all kinds of 
foods—salmon berries, blueberries, cran
berries, crooked roots, fish oil. and meat.

“Anybody not lazy can find food in the 
summer. God made Alaska rich," this from 
a woman who early learned to find and 
appreciate the wonderful bounty of our 
Lord.

On Thanksgiving Day in 1907 Elsie was 
married to Tom Willock in a simple cere
mony at the Swedish Mission in Council, 

Alaska, and this union was blessed wi i 
fourteen children. All were born at horn 

rhe Arctic breeds strong men ai I 
women. Christianity, being new to this g< 
eration, Gcxl found two people. Aunt El>ic 
and Uncle Lorn Willock, to stand staumh 
and firm for Him. Their abiding faith in 
prayer causes us to pause and wonder. She 
tells us. once long ago. that one of her little 
boys of live or six fell down on a red-hot 
iron and so severely burned his hand that 
his body was convulsed with cramps.

Of course, no doc tor or nurse was avail
able, and no present-day medications. So in 
their utter dependence on God, Aunt Elsie 
prayed, “Oh, God, we have no doctor or 
nurse, only you. Help our little boy." Grad-, 
ually the child became calm, the jerking 
ceased and wonderful sleep and rest took 
over. When the child awakened, she testi
fies, his burned hand was well and he 
played as though nothing had happened!

Mr. and Mrs. Willock never learned to 
read or write until late in life. Ihe oppoi- 
tunity of learning by the Laubach method 
opened to them, and Rev. and Mrs. John 
R. Isaacs of the Native Baptist Mission in 
Fairbanks, Alaska, alter hours ol study and 
encouragement taught them both to read 
and write many, many simple words. Elsie 
was so thrilled that at seventy-lour years ol 
age she could write her very first letter m 
a sister in Kotzebue! I he sister, not to be 
outdone by a younger sister, rushed to the 
First Baptist Church and demanded of Mis. 
John Thomas, the pastor’s wile there. 
"Teach me to read and write."

I oclay, Aunt Elsie, a widow (her husband 
died two years ago) continues to lead and 
guide her people and sets an exceptional 
example in faithful church attendance, and 
at every op|x>rtunity urges all to trust in 
Jesus as Saviour.

With voice strong and clear, she loves 
sing. Her head held up, proud to be a chil- 
ol God, she is a grand old Eskimo woman 
an inspiration to all our visiting Baptisi 
and tourists alike. Aunt Elsie says, "Jesu 
take my song, take to person faraway; gh 
them my joy.”

For five months, January through May, there 
will be an article in Royal Service on those ideals 
which distinguish Baptists from other Christian 
bodies. The series is called “Baptist Ideals and 
Their Current Significance.” This is the first one. 
All are written by distinguished and knowledge
able Southern Baptists of the present day. Dur
ing 1964, this third jubilee year, it is fitting that 
we reconsider our historic ideals. Royal Service 
readers will want to preserve these significant 
articles:

January: “Authority” by W. A. Carleton 
February: “The Individual” by T. B. Maston 
March: “The Christian Life” by Ralph A. Her

ring
April: “The Church” by Clifton J. Allen
May: “Our Continuing Task” by Herschel H.

Hobbs

Ultimate Source of Authority

NO edifice is stronger than the 
foundation upon which it stands. 
This is true not only of a build- 

in ,ut of an institution, a movement, 
oi fellowship. When a particular 
g' > of Christians presents to the 
'' I a set of distinctive principles or 

ideals it should be certain of this foun
dation. Immediately the question must 
be faced, "By what authority doest 
thou these things?"

This question should be welcomed

Dr. Ctrlrlmr u vrrr t>rrMr*<  drrn •' OoUn 
GnU lUflul Thntofiml



Ultimate Source of Authority
rather titan Tcsented or ignored. P. I. 
Forsyth, the British theologian, de
clared. "The question of authority in 
its religious form is the first and last 
issue of life.” Man is justified in care
fully examining the base upon which 
he is expected to build lor both lime 
and eternity.

Our revolutionary and restless 
world will not accept human opinions 
no matter how many great men ol 
earth may have embraced them. A 
statement of "our historic Baptist po
sition" on theological or even ethical 
matters may have some influence on 
Baptists themselves, but not on the 
great world which we desire to reach. 
Even Baptists are becoming more and 
more unwilling to accept tradition as 
authority—even "Baptist tradition." 
More fundamental than any ideal 
which we seek to proclaim is the basis 
for our proclamation—the authority 
by which we speak.

This authority cannot be. as some 
would affirm, "an inner conviction" 
or intuition. To be effective in reach
ing others with the gospel the Chris- 
tian must indeed be possessed with 
the truth of his message. But he must 
have an objective basis for the good 
news which he proclaims in order that 
his voice may not be drowned in the 
hopeless confusion of conflicting va
garies.

In an endeavor to escape this dan
ger men have sought to find the ulti
mate authority in the church as ex
pressed in official decrees or dogmatic 
enactments. Since all who make up the 

church cannot be consulted, then pio- 
nounccments must be made by u, 
individual or individuals who ate 
looked upon as custodians of Cod's 
truth and whose statements must be 
accepted without question. History 
reveals that this speedily results in a 
religious despotism which goes lai to 
destroy all semblance of a fellowship 
of Christian brotherhood.

With the Christian there should be 
no confusion concerning the ultimate 
source of authority. It is not a system, 
institution, nor axle, but Jesus Him
self. The very essence of the Christian 
faith rests in the recognition of Jesus 
as Lord. Romans 10:9 states that this 
heartfelt acceptance of the lordship 
of Christ is the absolute essential to 
reception of the salvation found in 
Jesus.

This accords with the specific claims 
of Chi ist. We are told that "lie taught 
them as one having authority, and not 
as the scribes" (Matt. 7:29). He did 
not hesitate to stale that his teaching 
was absolute in contrast to imperfect 
or erroneous ideas which his hearers 
had received from former teachers. 
"Ye have heard that it was said . . . but 
1 say unto you . . .” (Malt. 5:27-28). 
I'nlike earthly things, his words ate 
eternal. "Heaven and earth shall pass 
away: but my words shall not pa-s 
away" (Luke 21:33). His command
ments are the commandments ol God 
for, "I and my Father arc one" (Join 
19:39). I hroughout his ministry I e 
both claimed and exercised author, v 
over men, demons, nature, and disea 

,\ thew records that this claim was 
< licitly Mated in his final meeting 
w.J, the disciples. "All power [author- 
ii- is gives unto me in heaven and 
it, earth" fMatt. 28:18).

I his claim was not questioned by 
the early Christians. The term Lord 
as applied to Jesus by his followers was 
an acknowledgment of his deity. 
Thomas cried out in adoration. "My 
Lord and my God" (John 20:28). The 
.succeeding generation exhibited this 
same faith. Ignatius of Antioch, writ
ing early in the second century, re
peatedly referred to Jesus as God. 
Clement of Rome. Polycarp, and the 
other "Apostolic Fathers" used similar 
terms. One ancient sermon, known to 
us as Second Epistle of Clement, which 
was probably written within fifty years 
alter the death of the last a|x>stle. has 
as its first sentence. "Brethren, we 
must think of Jesus Christ as we do of 
God."

But with the death of those who 
had heard Jesus and were thus able to 
communicate to others his authorita
tive doctrine, there arose the problem 
ol knowing what he actually taught. 
Human traditions prove unreliable, 
even if every precaution is taken to 
hand down an oral message exactly as 
it was received. God's wise providence 
made reliance on human memory un
necessary.

By a.d. 100 there was in existence 
a body of writings which Christians 
ol that day believed to be a means of 
conveying the teachings of Jesus with 
ati'hority and potver. These writings 
Win used to test the validity of the 
<" d tradition, for Irenaeus wrote con- 
o ning the accountyof Polycarp (69- 

155) that he received his teaching 
“from eyewitnesses of the lite of the 
Word . . . and reported all things in 
agreement with the Scriptures Justin 
Martyr, who was executed in 165. 
spoke of the New Testament writings 
as "words filled with the Spirit of 
God." In one of his works he quoted 
a New I estament passage with the 
introductory statement. "Our Christ 
said."

This written word was called the 
word ol God" (Heb. 1:12,. and was 
given equal standing With the Old 
Testament books. The Writings were 
accepted and revered because they con
veyed the will of Christ John 5:39: 
Acts 18:28). The Hols Spirit inspired 
the writers, but he testified not of 
himself, but of Christ (John 15:25: 
16:14-15). The Bible then is not to be 
thought of as an authority separate 
from Christ. In it we find Christ re
vealed. One of the reformers spoke of 
the Bible as "the cradle of Christ."

As an added safeguard God has 
promised that the Holv Spirit will 
help us as we seek to understand the 
truth (John 16:13,. His help is es
sential in the studs ol the Bible for 
spiritual things must be spiritual!' 
discerned (I Cor. 2:14).

Baptists mas sav with Peter. "We 
have not followed cunningls devised 
fables." The ideals which we enunciate 
today are worthy of acceptance because 
they express the will of our Lord gisen 
through the Scriptures illuminated bs 
the Holy Spirit. Todas, as in esers 
day. the message needed by men is. 
"Hear ye Him."
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POSSIBLY you have noticed the an
nouncement from time to time that the 
Home Mission Board is entering mission 

work with jieople of a language group to 
whom it had not been ministering. Why 
had there not been a ministry to these peo
ple before? Why now? Many factors deter
mine the Home Mission Board decision.

One is evident need because of number 
and spiritual destitution. This led in 1851 
to Spanish work with Mexicans in Texas, 
in 1854 with the Chinese in California, in 
1888 with the French in Louisiana, in co
operation with Louisiana Baptists, in Cuba 
in 1886, and in Panama in 1905.

Another factor is immigration ol langu
age groups into the territory served by 
Southern Baptists in years gone by: Ger
mans in I860 in four states, Italian work 
was begun in 1908, the iRussians and othei 
Slavic people with whom work was opened 
in 1941.

A significant factor is territorial expan
sion of Southern Baptist churches into 
every state in the union. Sime 1845 the 
Southern Baptist Convention in concept 
and objective has been nation wide. First, 
however, Southern Baptists were strong in

the Southeast and then expanded west to 
the Pacific, then north to Canada and then 
cast to New England, also into the two 
new states Alaska and Hawaii. There not 
only was need lor enlarged work in langu
age missions, but also pressing opportuni
ties among people who had not been 
reached. For example, many Indian tribes 
of the Southwest had been contacted by 
New Mexico and Arizona Baptists. Many 
nationalities in California had no ministry 
until the development ol Southern Baptist 
work thereafter 1912: Japanese work Ix-gan 
in California in 1943.

Now in the Great Lakes, Mid-Atlantic, 
and New England states we find many 
Spanish. Italians, Russians, and others; also 
there arc millions ol Poles, Yugoslavs. Hun
garians, Portuguese, and others with whom 
there has been no work in the immediate 
past. Going into this area alone almost 
doubles the language mission opjxirtuni- 
ties and res|x>nsibililies ol Southern B q>- 
lists, and language people are still arris ig 
every clay!

Ol course, a determining factor in he 
beginning ol work with a new langu ge 
group is the availability ol suitable w< k- 

>. It is ty^too difficult to transfer a sea
med worker among the Spanish in Texas 

... open Spanish work in California, or 
■ din California to New York. But work 

j tiong people of a language in which no 
<»rk is currently done requires enlisting 

.uid training. Usually persons do not know 
the foreign language, and often the person 
who knows the language is not a Southern 
Baptist! This is why it is not |x>ssible to 
begin quickly a work with a language group 
even when money is available.

Far left, the 
Golonkos (with 
Dr. Corder), 
language work 
field workers; 
and left, Rev. 
Richard 
Mazanec, 
missionary to 
Czechoslovakian 
people of 
Florida

'Fake for example the 500,000 Portu
guese-speaking people ol California. There 
is no organized Baptist mission work being 
done among them so far as we know. We 
have not found a Portuguese speaking Bap
tist worker, but Gcxl has led a Southern 
Baptist pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
R. P. Mathews, to learn Portuguese. They 
will finish language school and begin work 
in California early this year.

Often initial meetings of Baptist groups are held in whatever buildings are available in the 
community. In most of the Portuguese communities of California, there is a building simi
lar to the Hanford Fraternal Hall

But it was different with Rev. and Mrs. 
Don Kim who came from Korea and stud
ied at Southwestern Seminary in Fort 
Worth, 1 exas. When they finished they 
asked for appointment by the Home Mis
sion Board to serve with their own people 
on the West Coast. This brought the needs 
of Koreans to the attention of the Home 
Mission Board and led to beginning Korean 
work in the Los Angeles. California, area.

In other instances work begins with the 
call of Baptists of a particular language 
group. The Polish Baptist Association of 
North America with now only a dozen 
churches in the United Slates and Canada, 
seeing that Baptist work among Poles is 
diminishing while the need grows, appealed 
to the Home Mission Board for help. This 
led to the ap|x>intment of Rev. and Mrs. 
John Kasa as associate missionaries to the 
Poles in Brooklyn. New York, in June. 1963.

Also, indirec tly this appeal of the Polish 
Baptist Association led to the appointment 
ol their president, Rev. Elias L. Golonka, 
pastor ol the Polish Baptist Church of Our 
Saviour in Chicago, Illinois, as field worker 
lor the Home Mission Board in developing 
language missions work in the Great Lakes, 
Mid-Atlantic, and New Englancl states.

Of course, there have been a lew Polish 
Baptists. Czechoslovak Baptists. Russian 
Baptists. Yugoslav Baptists. Hungarian Bap
tists. and Baptist churches of other national 
groups in this area for some time. It is not 
the purjxise ol the Home Mission Board to 
encourage these churches to affiliate With 
the Southern Baptist Convention. It is that 
Southern Baptists should begin new work.

Dr. Carder is sccrctan of the Department ol Lan
guage (•roups Ministries of the Home Mission 
Board. by Loyd Corder
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Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Malhews, appointed in March of lost yeor to serve among 
Portuguese language people. Dr. Redford at right

This work will take the form of new con
gregations where these] are desirable, and 
also the winning to (Jirijst ol people in these 
groups who wish to join English-speaking 
Southern Baptist (hutches in their com
munities.

A vital and determining factor in the 
growth of any home mission work is the 
availability ol hinds. It is necessary to catty 
on the work already begun until it becomes 
self-sup|xrrting. or until it is no longer 
needed. Thus new work can be supported 
as oldet work becomes sell-suppotting and 
as Southern Baptists gijve additional hinds

through the Coopciati.se Program and the 
Annie Armstrong (fileting.

A vital contribution to any work ol the 
Home Mission Board is lor all ol us to pray 
daily and during the Week of Prayei lor 
Home Missions in Match. People who know 
and play become concerned, then go and 
gi\e!

I here are mans factors to be consideied 
bs the Home Mission Board and which 
determine (he opening ol a new wotk 
among a language*  group to whom it does 
not currently hast a specific ministry. 
These are some ol them.

Polish members of 
Manhattan Baptist Church, 

New York City, 
with Dr. Leobardo Estrada, 
home missionary at right

LETTERS

by Marie Mathis
For some weeks I have meant to 

write you and express my appreciation 
for Royal Service. The May and June 
numbers were especially fine!

I am now in my sixty-sixth year, and 
the work of Woman’s Missionary Un
ion is interwoven with my earliest 
memories.

My mother told us of the programs 
and the leaders (especially when she 
attended annual meetings)—what 
speakers said—how they were dressed 
—even as children of today are taught 
about TV stars.

For many, many years I was a Sun- 
lieam leader and at times a circle leader 
and WMS president. So you can un
derstand my interest in the magazine.

Last week at WMS meeting I was 
pleased to hear the young woman 
leading ask everyoiuf to read Mrs. Mc
Murry’s article "(Air Freedoms" in 
Royal Service for June. I. too, appre
ciated and endorsed its message but 
regretted it had not come sooner! R.H.

A (ncciing from Europe

I mi still very grateful that I had the 
opp*>nunity  of visiting in several inertings 
in Mates in I960. Alter I came home*  I 
]>'• • d out to our women some wa\s ol 
1“' I learned that meant a lol to me. 
M one of the women in the States was

Please send your comment, to 
Letters, 600 North 20th Street, 
Birmingham, Alabama, 35203 
We will not have space to print 
every letter, but we will select 
carefully from them, using a 
variety of subjects.

asked to accept a job or a responsibility I 
never heard: I cannot" or "1 have no 
time." As we heat these sentences in Europe 
we tried to leant from you and to say "Yes. 
I lose to do that!" Another valuable tltifig 
J learned: I never hear criticisfit if some- 
bods tailed or macle a mistake. The third 
thing I learned: to inspire with courage—1 
lomid \out was ol inspiring so helpful.

Yours sincerely, 
Elizabeth Eliigge

(These words were included in a teller of 
best wishes on I he ouasion of lhe 7^h 
.■Inniversarx Annual Meeting whith came 
from lhe {/resident of lhe Eurof/ea/i ila{)tfst 
Women's Union. ITc/.s your grou{) one llmt 
she visited? Il so. you are to he i migraf,u- 
Idled on lhe impressions you gave to Mrs. 
Eliigge.)

Echoes Si ill Coming In from lhe 75th 
Anniversary Meeting!

I lie 75th Anniversary Annual Meeting 
id WMV isovel and wasn't it wonderful! 
I cannot lint! words to describe how intuit 
I eniosetl it. Hie program was wonderfully 
.il.mneil and beautifully tarried out lite 
song sen ire based on the WMV hymn. the 
(;ill ol lhe trumpets, die use ol die gavels, 
die movement ol lhe WMV emblem, the 
blending ol past, present, and Inline as the 
rvb.de world was covered in lhe program; 
die closing meditation al each session with 
such ellective dramatic effects—:all were
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just right for the occasion we were cele
brating. I wouldn’t have missed the meet
ing lor anything!

It was simply a wonderful exfierience 
being in Kansas City lor (he WMU Conven
tion. and I wanted to tell you so. M.R.C..

Royal Service Too Early’
I have spent hours reading Royal Service 

^rhcn it arrives, but by the time the month 
rolls around. I have forgotten what I read!

My complaint is this—we receive our 
Royal Service from the 15th or 16th of Jan
uary lor the month ol March. With the 
rapidity of mail delivers, three to four 
weeks is ample time for mailing the maga
zine to any place in U.S. I ho|X? you can 
understand, that frequently it s misplaced 
when we need it.

Please consider mailing it later. I’.H.

(Thanks for your suggestion. /Is you know, 
Royal Set vice goes all over the world and 
that requires time. Then, in order for prcsi- 
dents and program chairmen to fdan and 
order suggested materials, they need the 
magazine early. As a suggestion—I stat k our 
magazines on a shelf—in proper order— 
and they are always there when "the months 
roll around.")

God I'scs WML' to Help in 
New Work

We are happy to inform you that we have 
participated in taking the Baptist message 
to the city farthest south in the world.

On February 8 of this year Chilean Bap
tists inaugurated and dedicated a chapel in 
Punta Arenas on the Straits of Magellan, 
within 600 miles ol the South Pole. More 
than 185 persons crowded the chapel lor 
the services. This happened 12 years alter 
the first efforts to establish a Baptist mis
sion in this city of 70.000 inhabitants!

Let me tell you what the WMU had to 
do with this venture. When Mrs. Mathis 

was down here in 1962. John H. M< i yre 
told her about the project to open woik in 
Punta Arenas. She put the news in an ar i ide 
published in Royal Service. Miss Gcitiudc 
Triplett ol Kosciusko, Mississippi, read the 
article and her heart jumped. She has a 
nephew in Punta Arenas. She wrote the 
Foreign Mission Board and asked lor the 
names of the missionaries who were going. 
The Board gave her our name, and sent us 
her name, so we got together by mail and 
received Jack Triplett’s address in Punta 
Arenas. Upon arrival there we looked lor 
him. We found through him and his Ca
nadian wife 12 Baptists and began services 
in English. They have given almost 80 per 
cent ol the cost of repairing the rented 
chapel, ail because ol a brief paragraph in 
Royal Service! Mrs. P.

In Appreciation
It was a privilege to work with you dur

ing WMU Conference. Your program 
blessed all of us on the Ridgecrest Stall. 
The missionary messages were wonderlul. 
May the Lord bless you as you continue to 
serve him!

Ardcth Arnold
(Pianist for H’A/V H’er/c and 
Ridgecrest Staffer)

A Request
Devote part of Royal Senate to in fol til

ing |>eople about the opportunities th*y  
have as leaders of WMU youth organiza
tions. Explain that the magazines, Sunbeti n 
Attivities, Tell, and The Window, along 
with the manuals, et cetera, provide hel -s 
and suggestions which enable anyone tin v 
dedicated to God's work to learn e\< i 
though she has not had formal training ■ r 
experience. So many women seem to le*  I 
that they are not capable of doing the woi 
How I do pray that more women will i 
s|x>nd to the need for leading young pcop 
in missionary education. J.W.H.

Beginning with January, Cal! to Prayer Bible 
references will point us to Jesus, the Saviour, 
as we read through the entire New Testa
ment. Don't miss a single day. and as you 
read, pray that the Holy Spirit will enlarge 
your mind and heart to deeper truths con
cerning God's love for every person.

1 WEDNESDAY He was oppressed, and he 
was afflicted, yet he opened not his month: he 
is brought cis a lamb to the slaughter, and as 
a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he 
openeth not his mouth Isaiah 53:7 (read vv. 
7-11).

This day begins a new’ year. What resolu
tion can we make which will help us to be 
more Christlike? Let us read again the above 
verse It challenges to a year's study of the 
New Testament. This verse says Christ had 
every reason to complain but not a hint of it 
crossed his lips. His difficulties were inter
national. national, religwus. social, economic, 
health, family. Yet he opened not his mouth. 
Faith was the victory for him. It can be for 
us also

Pray for Mrs. Peter Chen. San Francisco. 
Calij. Chinese ev.: J. A. Mouser. Dulce. N. M.. 
Mrs. I. A. Warren. Granger. Wash.. Sp. sp. 
er.: Mrs, Dorothy Jemmott, Balboa? Canal 
Zone ; Rafael Melian. was etf. in Havana. 
Cuh( niw a refugee in Miami. Fla.: Preston 
Pen. grass. Rock Hill. S. C.. TM: Cornelia 
Bio Temuco. Chile, ed.: J. D. Luper. For-
tal< Brazil, M. J. Bradshaw. Hiroshima.
J<>r Arlen Gilmore. E. Africa, ev.: Mrs. C. 
0 :'ord. Hong Kong. MD: Cecile Lan-
,tI upon, ret.

C«// 
to 

^Prayer
T)<iy by day 
for the World 1 Tray

Prepared by Hannah Plowden

2 THURSDAY For unto us a child is bom. 
unto us a son is given: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder Isaiah 9:6 (read 
vv. 5-S).

A missionary in a "country in ferment" was 
talking with a group of restless students. The 
tension was high and there was much at stake. 
Another missionary, came to call. She looked 
through the glass doors and seemed to grasp 
the whole situation. The hostess missionary 
went to the door to speak to her. The guest 
promised to return. She said as she turned to 
go. "The government shall be upon his shoul
der." That is our message for today!

Pray for Mrs. C. R. Rogers. Indonesia. E. B. 
Trott. Aracaju. Brazil. F. E. Hatbrooks. Jr.. 
Belem. Brazil. M. P. Jones. Paraguay, ev.: G. 
E. Robinson. Warri. Nigeria. Edythe I. Mon
troy*  Nigeria, ed.: Barbara Epperson. Ibadan. 
Nigeria, pub.: Mary C. Demarest. China-Tai
wan. ret.. Christina Gurrero. San Blas. Pan
ama. er.. C H. Rankin. Topeka. Kan.. Sp. sp. 
er.: Truman Granger. Lawtell, L. D. Clepper,

Missionaries arc listed on their birthdays. Addresses in 

DIRECTORY OF MISSIONARY PERSONNEL, free from 
Foreign Mission Board, Box 6597, Richmond, Virginia 

23230, and in HOME MISSIONS.
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Follow larger Bible references each day and read through the New Test meet 
this year beginning Sunday, January 5, preceded by four days of reading bout 

the coming of Jesus.

Cottonport, La.. French ev.; H. Y. Bell, Winn
field, La., Negro ev.

3 FRIDAY He shall not judge after the sight 
of his eyes, neither reprove after the hearing 
of his ears Isaiah 11:3 (read vv. 1-5).

Because the missionary had won his son to 
Christ, a Japanese father went to the church 
one morning. Finding the missionary alone he 
said frankly that he had come to kill him. 
There ensued a struggle so long and hard that 
the missionary dispaired of his life. A police
man passing by heard the noise and went in 
to investigate.

Because the missionary refused to file 
charges the father began to see what Chris
tianity held for his son. He returned to the 
church and apologized and enrolled for Bible 
study. Pray for this father and the missionary.

Pray for C. D. Mullins. Waianae. Hawaii,
H. N. Lindwall, Quezaltenango, Guatemala, 
Mrs. D. E. Merritt, Kaduna, Nigeria, ev.; Mrs. 
V. L. Frank, Kowloon, Hong Kong, pub.: J. A. 
Abernathy, China-Philippines-Korea, ret.; E. 
R. Isbell, Citronelle, Ala., Ind. ev.

4 SATURDAY My spirit hath rejoiced in 
God my Saviour Luke 1:47 (read vv. 46-55).

Spiritual experience is always very per
sonal. First it is behind the closed doors of 
one’s own heart. Then it is a song or a shout 
or a poem or a sermon. It somehow finds a 
way to be shared.

Pray for Mrs. Rafael Fraguela, Matanzas, 
Antonio Ramos, Havana, Cuba, Mrs. D. A. 
Morgan, Brooklyn, N. Y„ ev.; Mary D. King, 
Uvalde, Tex., Sp. kg.; J. H. Bitner, Valparaiso, 
Mrs. C. L. Tribble. Chile. Mrs. M. C. Smith, 
Montevideo, Uruguay, Mrs. D. W. Morgan, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong. Mrs. Leslie Watson, 
Miyazaki, Japan, Mrs. A. E. Spencer, Jr., 
Naha, Okinawa, ev.; Frances Talley. Japan, 
ret.; Mrs. R. K. Parks, Indonesia, P. H. Hill, 
Ogbomosho, Nigeria, Marjorie Spense, Te- 
muco, Chile, ed.; Edith Rose Weller, Brazil, 
L. R. Brothers, Ibadan, Nigeria, BA

SUNDAY And she shall bring 
JANUARY 5 forth a son, and thou 

shalt call his name 
Jesus: for he shall save his people from their 
sins Matt. 1:21 (read Matt. 1).

Among Jewish people it is not unusual to 

find a boy named Jesus. It is a sign < i hope 
deferred, of a longing in weary heart. Boys 
grow to manhood, but alas! they can save no 
one from sin. Instead they stand as proof of 
their need of a Saviour. Let us know that it is 
possible to win Jews to him. He is able to 
save unto the uttermost!

Pray for Mrs. L. G. Legg, Nigeria, RN: Mrs. 
H. B. Mitchell, Recife, Brazil, Mrs. J. N. 
Thomas, Medellin, Colombia, Rogelio Paret, 
Las Villas, Cuba, ev.; Mrs. Rafael Melian. was 
ev. in Havana, Cuba, now is a refugee in 
Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Pablo Flores. Ariz., Sp. sp. 
ev.; Mrs. Sue Pratt, Washington, D. C., MC; 
Minnie Berry, Ky., ret.

6 MONDAY And when they were come into 
the house, they saw the young child with 
Mary his mother, and fell down, and worship
ped him Matt. 2:11 (read Matt. 2).

Missionaries moved across almost pathless 
jungles until they reached the hill country of 
Assam, India. With the aid of “flat country" 
interpreters they told the old, old story of the 
coming of the Saviour. To their amazement 
there was immediate and widespread ac
ceptance of the Lord. When asked why they 
were so quick to accept, they replied that for 
several generations they had been waiting for 
a man with a wonderful Book that would tell 
them of the Saviour. So when the messengers 
came they "fell down and worshipped him.’’

Pray for Margaret Lamberth, Agbor, Ni
geria, ed.; Mrs. W. R. Medling, Okayama, 
Japan. G. A. Nichols, Paraguay, Mrs. A. C. 
Scanlon, Guatemala, ev.: Mrs. A. G. Virgen, 
Waco, Tex., Sp. sp. ev.; A. N. Murray, La., ret.

7 TUESDAY And Jesus, when he was bap
tized, went up straightway out of the water: 
and, lo, the heavens were opened unto him, 
and he saw the Spirit of God descending like 
a dove, and lighting upon him Matt. 3:16 
(read Matt. 3).

An oft-repeated story tells of a ch-irch 
service in Japan where a retired genei i in 
splendid attire, with worldly honor and 
wealth came to the altar accepting Chn ' as 
Lord. There came at the same time a ok- 
sha coolie, poor and of lowly origin to i ake 
the same great commitment to Christ The 
pastor remarked, “The ground is level a the 
foot of the cross."

Pray for Mrs. E. P. Bennett, Tokyo, J >an,

Since the world today is filled with darkness and bondage, it seems 
providential that the motto for the Baptist Third Jubilee Advance 
is “For Liberty and Light.” This motto and the symbols being used 
—the bell and torch—serve as reminders that we arc the light of the 
world and that we arc to “proclaim liberty throughout all the land 
unto all the inhabitants thereof.”

Arc you proclaiming liberty? Are you letting your light so shine 
before men that they may see your good works and glorify your 
Father in heaven?

As we come to the’ final Year of Jubilee, let us earnestly ask God 
to help us do more than proclaim and talk about liberty; let us ask 
his guidance in living and working for the freedom of all people.

Let us pray that our good works will light the way for others to 
the One who said, “I am the light of the world. ... Ye are the light 

of the world.”

FORECASTER
Planned by Margaret Bruce and Elaine Dickson 

January 1964 Volume 7 Number 4
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January begins the second quar
ter of the WMU year and is the 
first month of the New Year. 1964. 
We hope that your WMU has got
ten off to a good start and that 
the first three months of this Year 
ofi Jubilee have been enriching to 
every member.

January points up two goals set 
lor us in the Three Point Program 
for Progress.

1. Lead every member to read 
the New Testament through dur
ing the year of 1964. Encourage 
WMS members to follow Call to 
Prayer daily. The recommended 
Scripdure passages guide us 
through the New Testament in a 
year’s time. This reading pattern 
follows the same outline as that 
being promoted by other church 
organizations.

2, Lead every member to par
ticipate in personal soul-winning. 
January 5 is Soul-winning Com
mitment Day. Talk with your pas
tor and the Church Council about 
plahs for this significant day. If 
the church does not plan to observe 
the day, remind WMU members 
of the opportunity and responsibil
ity which they as Christians have 
for personal soul-winning. Lead 
them to make the prayer of the 
song writer their daily prayer:

"Lord, lay some soul upon my 
heart,

And lone that soul through me: 
And may I bravely do my part 
To win that soul for Thee.”

—Anonymous
You Can Win Souls by C. E. 

Autrey, price $2.75. and Soul-Win
ning. The Christian’s Business by

Dorothy C. Haskin, price 75c, wil 
be helpful in Christian witnessing 
These may be secured from youi 
nearest Baptist Book Store.

This second quarter brings homt 
missions to our attention It isn’t 
too early to begin planning for tht 
Week of Prayer for Home Mission! 
and the Annie Armstrong Offering 
March 1-8. Lead your WMU ex
ecutive board to recommend to the 
church a goal for the Annie Arm
strong Offering which is at least 
a 15 per cent increase over the 
amount given last year.

February 9-15 is YWA Focus 
W'eek. Look ahead to this impor
tant week and co-operate with 
your YWA committee in making 
it one of the most far-reaching 
Focus Weeks your church has had 
Watch The Window for Focus 
Week plans.

Use the ideas in this Forecaster 
or your own to promote at your 
general meeting:
(11 Enlistment Visitation (2 > Study 
of Apogee (3) Intercessory Prayer 
League. Al circle meetings use 
promotional ideas: (1) Soul win
ning Visitation (2) Proper use of 
the Nine Tenths (3) Preview of 
General Program for February.

CURRENT COMMENTS will be 
of help to your community mis
sions. enlistment, mission study, 
and program committees.

Include these items in your 
January agenda:

Business
Promotional Features (see ug- 

gestions in this Forecaster
Call to Prayer ,
Program

Strengthen the Link Between 
and Your Circles

The WMS president and circle 
chairmen can strengthen the links 
between their WMS and its cir
cles. As soon as a member of the 
society becomes a part of a circle, 
the president and circle chairmen, 
by orientating her properly, can 
help her understand that circles 
are units of the WMS and exist to 
supplement, not supplant, the so
ciety.

Members must understand that 
circles are for the purpose of bring
ing women intg vital relationship 
with the work of the society; that 
in addition to the happy fellow
ship. friendship, and sense of be
longing offered by the circle, there 
is leadership development and par
ticipation in society activities.

How can this be accomplished? 
There are many ways and here 
are a few suggestions:
• Have a president that shows 
equal interest in every circle, visits 
them occasionally, and gives coun
sel and encouragement to them
• Arrange executive board meet
ings at times when every circle 
chairman can attend
• Provide general missionary pro
gram meetings at times when cir
cle members can attend. This may 
mean more than one WMS in the 
church.

You can do much to make circle 
meetings meaningful and inspiring 
to circle members. You are the one 
who can make circle members feel 
a vital part of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society. You are the per

Your WMS

• Keep executive board and the 
society informed of the work of 
the circles through monthly re
ports
• Keep circle members informed 
of the actions of the executive 
board and the activities of the 
society
• Stress the importance of circle 
members attending general mis
sionary program meetings regu
larly
• Implement society plans by 
carefully planning for circle mem
bers to participate in society ac
tivities
• Keep circles divided as nearly 
as possible in number, talent, and 
ability
• Develop among members an 
awareness of world need, a desire 
to pray and to give to the support 
of missions and to be community 
missionaries

A society with circles can ac
complish its task of missionary 
education only as the circles un
derstand and co-operate in the at
tainment of the organization's pur
pose—to promote Christian mis
sions through a program of mission 
study, prayer, community missions, 
and stewardship.

son that can help every circle 
member become involved in all 
that the society seeks to accom
plish.

Be regular in your attendance 
at executive board meetings and2
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be prompt in getting circle reports 
to president. Keep circle members 
informed and interested in all so
ciety plans and activities.

Read "Strengthen the Link Be
tween Your WMS and Your Cir
cles,' page 3 and Current Com
ments each month in Forecaster for 
general information.

As you preside at circle meetings 
include the following on your 
agenda:

Call to Prayer from Royal Sere-

general 
meeting

Enlistment Visitation

Announce your plans for enlist
ment visitation Help every mem
ber understand she can have a 
part The following poster series 
might help you do this:

Poster 1 —Picture of praying 
hands with caption. "Have Con
cern-Will Pray"
whhSter ,2 *~Picture telephone, 
With caption. "Have Phone—Will

I. Laborers
A simple definition of la

borers. The joy of laboring in a 
task which is significant and 
worthwhile.

To-gct-her
The task is to-get-her (the 

prospect) by' visitation, by phone 
calls, by written word, by prayer 
In this task we work together.

HL For God
The importance of reaching 

the prospect on the highest level 
ol response: not primarily for my 
society, normy circle, but for God 
and for the accomplishment of his 
purpose in the world.

Mrs. Walter D. Draughon. Jr.,
Florida

Poster 3—Picture of woman at 

caption, "Have 

ca^h 4~Picture bf woman in 
Visit" h caption. "Have Car__Will

—Afrs. D. D. Barber, Oklahoma

You might want to 
the poster series with a 
'no more than three 
using the permanent WMU 
word, • 
God,”

introduce 
brief talk 
minutes), 

... . ...........U watch-
Laborers together with 

m this outline.

tee (Scripture passage: missions,, 
information and prayer>

Business
Promotional Features (see SBf. 

gestions for promoting Soul-win 
ning Visitation and Proper y 
the Nine Tenths)

Preview of General .Missioun 
Program for February Meeting

Circle Program or Mission Stud: 

Mission Study

Its time to study Apogee I pro
nounced AP-o-gee). When is vour 
society doing it—this month or 
next, m the society or in circles’

promote ydur plans for this study 
ht the general meeting.

Since the name of the Home 
Mission book. Apogee, is a space
age term.Aftu might want to capi
talize on space-age terminology in 
your promotion. Here are some 
terms to sprinkle in your 
nouncement:

ORBIT: "Get in orbit for 
study of Apogee."

APOGEE: "A term meaning 
farthest or highest point. In 
book by this title we pause to 
examine the point to which home 
mission work has developed—the 
apogee (highest point) it has 
leached at this time.”

TRAJECTORY: "The path for 
our study is charted clearly.”

COUNTDOWN: "T minus 5 min
utes will find us in

an-

thc

the 
the

our places on

at
day 

in preparation for 
blastoff.'"

time
the ‘4-3-2-1-

Intercessory Prayer League

If your society has an interces
sory prayer group, or if you arc 
thinking of beginning one, this is 
a good month to inform society 
members of this prayer plan and 
to enlist their support. The follow
ing isa suggested outline for your 
presentation of this plan to the 
society: (3-4 minutes)

I. Share experiences of answered 
prayer

II. Tell the purpose of this prayer 
group: (WMS Manual, page 72)

To pray for national and inter
national affairs having direct bear
ing on world missions

To pray for urgent needs in the 
state and community

To pray for causes and individu
als in the church family

III. Tell your plans for channel
ing prayer requests to persons com

mitted to this ministry of interces
sion

IV. Extend an invitation for 
others to join with these already 
participating in this plan

Spicing Your Program

by Elaine Dickson

Theme: “Southern Baptists in the 
Northwest and Midwest"

Under the point in the pro
gram called “Reports from Pioneer 
Areas,” consider these other ways 
of doing it:

Have puppets give the reports. 
Make a cutout map for each area, 
as the program writer suggests. Cut 
a hole in the map large enough for 
a hand puppet to come through. Let 
people carry the maps on in one 
hand and manipulate the puppet 
through the hole with the other 
hand. A hidden voice or voices 
could do the talking for the puppet.

or
Decorate the room like a travel 

agency. Around the walls place 
maps and pictures and “chamber- 
of-commcrce facts” about the areas 
to be studied, along with informa
tion about Southern Baptist work 
there. When it comes time for “Re
ports from Pioneer Areas," let the 
group mill around in the room and 
study the displays. Call the group 
back together and ask them to men
tion things they learned in "look
ing." Close with the closing medita
tion in the program.

PREVIEW of General Mission
ary Program for February

Announce the time of the next 
general meeting of your society 
and publicize the program. Here is 
a suggested announcement:

Did you know that 683 Southern 
Baptist ministers are now serving 
full time in the chaplaincy? Chap

4
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lains. long recognized for their 
notable service in the • Armed 
Forces, have added new dimensions 
to their service as they minister in 
penal institutions and in business 
and industry. What is the work of 
the chaplain? How is the Home 
Mission Board related to the chap
laincy ministry? How does the 
work of chaplains aid Southern 
Baptists in their task of world 
missions? What can our society do 
to support and strengthen the work 
of chaplains? Our February gen
eral program. “The Chaplain and 
His Work,” will bring us the an
swers.

Date Time

ETING

Soul-winning Visitation
Since soul-winning visitation is 

a basic objective of WMS, urge 
circle members to participate in 
the church's plans. Secure names 
from the church and assign to 
members at the circle meeting 
and/or encourage participation in 
the next regularly scheduled visita
tion day. (Know the date and 
time.) Let members give testi
monies of experiences they have 
had in soul-winning visitation.

Proper Use of the Nine Tenths
Make a brief presentation of the 

stewardship of the nine tenths. On 
a piece of posterboard or sheet of 
wrapping paper, print "What's 
Left?" Ask circle members this 
question: “Is a person free to do 
as she pleases with the nine tenths 

of her income that is left after the 
tithe?” Let the group discuss the 
responsibility the Christian hash 
the use of the nine tenths

Spicing Your Program

Theme: Citizens of Two Worlds
Use the read-to-tell technique for 

this program. After the program 
chairman gives the introduction to 
the program, divide circle members 
into two groups to discuss the ques
tions given in the program (ot 
questions may be separated and 
given to more than two groups).

Group 1—Who is a citizen? Whit 
does the Bible say about the Chris
tian's responsibility?

Group II—In the complex society 
of today, we need some guide lines 
which will help us determine intel
ligent action as Christian citizens 
What are some of the Christian 
principles which should determine 
our actions as citizens? What are 
the responsibilities of the Chris
tian in the democratic society?

Collect books and magazines 
which have information about citi
zenship. Mark page numbers which 
relate to questions and underline 
significant information in articles 
Select Bible passages from pro
gram and list these for reference 
Have at least one source of infor
mation for each person attending 
the circle meeting. In the small 
groups the group leader will give 
a brief reading assignment to each 
person in the group and allow time 
for reading, after which group 
members will tell what they read 
and discuss answers to the ques
tions. After the group discussion, 
the leader from each group reports 
to the entire circle. The program 
chairman then summarizes the pro
gram and leads the group in prayer 
(see suggestions in program).

Read the New Testament through during the Baptist

Jubilee Year. See Call to Prayer each month.

Participate in personal soul-winning commitment.

Community Missions 
Committee

Have you read in your WMU 
Year Book that in a typical com
munity of 1,000 there will be found 
19 adults who cannot read, write or 
figure at first-grade level? And 
that there will be 37 who have not 
completed the fifth grade, and 
about 20 aliens? And that many 
communities have more illiterates 
than college graduates?

These facts show us that WMU 
members should be involved in 
Literacy Missions. But how?

Order the free leaflet, “An Ap
proach to Literacy Missions,” from 
Home Mission Board, 161 Spring 
St., N. W„ Atlanta, Ga. 30303. The 
leaflet gives information about “A 
Literacy Workshop" and outlines 
materials needed by the teacher 
and the student.

Literacy Missions can begin with 
you if you pray for guidance in 
creating interest, preparation, and 
in discovering and teaching illiter
ates.

One Christian woman has won 
many Chinese young people to 
Christ by inviting them into her 
home and teaching them English. 
As they become her friends, she 
witnesses to each one about Christ.

Read “Exchange: Roses for Words," 
page 32, January Royal Service.

Mission Study Committee
Apogee is the suggested Home 

Mission book to be studied by cir
cles or by the society during Janu
ary, February, and March, 1964.

The teacher, or teachers, will 
need the following in preparing to 
teach the book:

The book, Apogee, Kate Ellen 
Gruver, editor, 75c

Teacher’s Guide, by Dorothy 
Pryor, 40c

These supplementary materials 
will help with the study:

Filmstrips, Fruits of Faith in 
Home Missions, $3.50; Sharing 
Christ in Our Land, $3.50

Order the above from your near
est Baptist Book Store.

From Home Mission Board, 161 
Spring St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. 
30303 order:

Slide Set: 1964 Adult Home Mis
sion Book (10 colored slides) $2.00

Mission Study Supplement for 
Adult Home Mission Book, free for 
teachers.

Apogee may be taught by use of 
the relay method. A relay class 
meets a minimum of three clock 
hours and is taught by two or more 
teachers.

The extensive or intensive meth
od of teaching could well be used 
since the book presents such a wide 
variety of subjects as it presents 
the Home Mission Board's pro
grams of work.

An extensive class meets a mini-
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mum of five clock hours. Every > 
member of the class should be en
couraged to read the book and par
ticipate in class discussion and ac
tivities.

An intensive class meets a mini
mum of seven and one half clock 
hours. The class should be planned 
to include outside assignments and 
group participation. Every member 
should be encouraged to read the 
boofy.

in beginning a new circle.

Another possibility for enlarge
ment exists in WMS. If you have 
circles meeting at night and others 
in the day. if you have women who’ 
can meet better on a day other than 
the day your society now meets, if 
you have a large group of young 
married women unenlisted—these 
might be clues that you need an
other society in your church. Have 
you considered organizing a new 
society?

The second major factor in 
growth is IMPROVEMENT. It is not 
only necessary to provide enough 
organizations into which to enlist 
prospects, but also to create an en
vironment in these organization- 
which is winsome, attractive, anc 
stimulating to those who join. Im
provement is an unending task.

How do you plan improvement5 
One good way is to take the rea
sons women give for not belonging 
to your society and analyze them 
in the executive board meeting 
Are some women saying. "I don’ 
have anyone to keep my children" 
This might mean you need a Sun
beam Nursery. Are others saying. 
‘‘I don’t have transportation”? This 
gives a clue that the enlistment 
committee should organize help 
with transportation. Listen. Are 
women saying, ’’The programs are 
interesting” or "You spend tot 
much time on business and not 
enough on programs"? There are 
ways to remedy this. To be sure, 
all reasons cannot be overcome 
But many of them can be if we are 
sensitive to our needs for improve
ment.

9 THURSDAY Let your light so shine be
fore men. that they may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father which is in heaven 
Matt. 5 Hi (read vv. 1-16).

"God has singularly blessed America . . . 
and has seen fit to lead us to a position of 
world leadership. Surely our privileged posi
tion entails tremendous responsibility. Chris
tians of our nation are trying to share with 
the rest of the world the abiding blessings 
which are theirs through Christ Jesus. Our 
worldwide programs of evangelism, teaching, 
and healing represent most effective efforts 
to help the people of other lands and to share 
the blessings which are ours"—Wilbur C. 
Lamm, editor Adult Teacher.

Pray for Mrs. Louise W. Propst. Atlanta. 
Ga GWC: J. W. Bartley. Jr.. Montevideo. 
Lr-:yiiay. J. I). Hughey. lr.. Zurich. Switzer
land R F. Ricketson. BaMio, Philippines, ed.: 
M E. Lingerfelt. Baia/Brazil. L. G. Keyes. 
Str i’.-dro Sula. Honduras, Mrs. M. C. Reed, 
P> Tiqva, Israel, ev.; Mrs. T. E. Oody,
M' ui. Liberia. MA. J. H. Carpenter, Bail
dr Indonesia, MD

1
I<» ’DAY Be ye therefore perfect, even as 
u- it her which is in heavdh is perfect 
M 48 (read vv. 17-48).

When a WMS is alert to the pos
sibilities of enlargement and im
provement. ENLISTMENT is the 
inevitable result; growth is steady' 
And it all begins with an Enlist
ment Survey.

5 . W. Welch. Brazil, ev.: Mrs. J. W. Pat-
Cali. Colombia, ed.: Mrs. J. I). Johns-

l. .effi. Nigeria, RN; Mrs. J. 1). Back, 
river, Ariz.. Ind. ev.: T. A. Welch. Kan- 
ty. Mo.. Negro er.; Luciano Marquez, 

|i -ut. Cuba. er.: Isaias Valdira, San Ah- 
r Tex.. Sp. sp. ev.

Survey for:

• Enlargement

• Improvement

• Enlistment

Does your WMS have up-to-date 
Enlistment Survey information? 
This information is the foundation 
on which you build a successful 
enlistment program. See the WMS 
Manual, page 111, for techniques 
for the WMS Enlistment Survey.

Growth in membership and par
ticipation does not just happen; it 
is planned. Two things, more than 
any others, will determine the 
growth of WMS in your church 
this year.

The first determining factor is 
ENLARGEMENT. This means the 
provision of enough organizational 
units, meeting at the right times, to 
enlist your prospects. Look at your 
WMS. Do some of your circles ex
ceed 18-20 members? If your ans
wer is yes. this probably indicates 
it is time to divide these circles and 
form new ones. There is a built-in 
incentive for growth when circle 
membership is smaller. Ten to 
twelve members is a good number

8 WEDNESDAY Thou shalt worship the 
k. thy God, and him only shall thou serve 
M. 4.10 (read Matt. 4).

I. r many months Christ was presented to 
Mr Chan. She accepted him as her Saviour. 
Soon she took her gods, altar, and incense 
into the street and burned them. Now. she is 
ill with a stomach ailment. Her neighbors 
urgi her. “Your new God has no power over 
demons. Go back to your old gods.”

Her son is a useful Christian in one of our 
churches in Singapore, but her husband joins 
the neighbors in urging her back to old pagan 
ways Pray that she may learn through this 
experience that all power has been given to 
him in heaven and earth.

pray for B. B. Tisdale. Turkic. Philippines. 
W E Lewis. Jr.. Tukuyu. Tanganyika, ev.: 
Mrs B W. Orrick. Uruguay, ret.. M. A. San
derford. El Paso. Tex.. pub.; Billy Phillips, 
Louisville. Ky., WDP 9

To pray for another is the best thing we 
can do for any person. It is good to pray for 
individual missionaries on their birthdays, 
calling them by name. It is good to pray for 
all missionaries daily It is a two-way bless
ing for the missionaries and for you who 
share in their labors.

Pray for Josephine Staggs. Ahoada. Ni
geria. Mrs. D. N. Dudley, Nagoya. Japan. S. P. 
Schmidt. Singapore. Mrs. H. A. Fox. Bangkok. 
Thailand, ev.: G. A. Bawdier'. Sr., Argentina, 
ret.: Mrs. M. E. O’Neill, Alamo, Tex.. Sp. sp. 
ev.

11 SATURDAY He brought him to Jesuit. 
And when Jesus beheld him. he said. Thou 
art Simon the son of Jona: thou shah be 
called Cephas, which is by interpretation. A 
stone John 1:42 (read vv. 35-46).

“Much of our time is spent in redefining 
and rediscovering the Jesus of the Gospels 
and the saving faith that is revealed in the 
New Testament. Some have understood . . . 
and some have not.” writes Bill Clemmons 
from Florence. Italy.

Pray for V'. L. Frank. Kowloon. Hong Kong. 
Mrs. M. F. Moorhead, Kokura, Japan, ed.: 
Mrs. IL R. Tatum, Kailua, Hawaii, R. H. 
Stuckey. Bandung. Indonesia, Mrs. C. F: 
Ryther. Dacca. E. Pakistan. O. D. Martin. Jr.. 
Campina Grande. Brazil. Mrs. J. U. Moss*  
Venezuela, ev.: J. T. Williams. China, ret.: L. 
I. Myers. Jr.. Saigon. Vietnam, pub.: Mrs. C. 
H. Favell, Nalerigu. Ghana. RN: W. W. Bog- 
gan. Atoka. Okla.. Ind. ev.: S. M. Corradi. 
Albuquerque. N. M.. Sp. sp. ev.; Mrs. M. C*  
Garcia. Tex., ret.

For if ye forgive men 
their trespasses. your 
heavenly Father will 

att. 6:14 (read vv. 1-18).

SUNDAY 
JANUARY 12
also forgive you M

It was a high hour in the little church group 
at Petah Tiqva. Israel There had been dedi
cations and rededications. One girl stood out 
like a flame in the dark. She was an Arab 
Christian. She said with shining eyes, "God 
has called me to be a missionary to the Jews." 
When she gave her heart to Jesus, she fell in 
love with his people.

Pray for B E. Towery. Jr.. Kaohsiung. Tai- 
wan Mrs. M. E. Cunningham. Jr.. Lusaka. No. 
Rhodesia, er.; Mary Evelyn Eredenburg. Ni
geria. Victoria Parsons. Mali. Philippines. RN; 
Mrs. J. W. Moore. China, ret.. F B Huey. Jr., 
Rio de Janeiro. Brazil, ed.; Lok-Tin Cheung. 
Houston. Tex.. Chinese ev.: Mrs. Delbert 
Fann. Magdalena. N. M.. Ind. ev.: Amelia 
Happold. New Orleans. La.. GWC
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13 MONDAY But lay up or yourselves 
tiren. where ne ther moth nor 
ipt. and where thieves do not 

8.1’0 (read rv.break through nor steal Matt.
19-34).

16 THURSDAY When Jesus he.: 
marvelled. and said Io them that 
Uerily I say unto you. I hare not 
great faith. no. not m Israel Matt. > 
Malt. 8).

iitmcni: "Pray 
llost people of

This is a missionary comm 
laily for and .witness to the 
my community, nation, and world

"Familiarize myself with She need 
Christ at home and abroad.

"Give at least the lithe through 
church."

Have you made this commitment your own’’
Pray for yourself and for Mr.<-. J. S. McGee, 

Oshogbo. Nigeria. Mrs. I) H. Burt. Jr.. Cam
pinas. Brazil. ev.: Mrs. S. A. Caudal. Key

for

my

14 TUESDAY Ask. and it shall be given 
ion: seek, and ye shall find, knock, and it 
shall be opened unto yon Matt. 7:7 (read vv 
1-14).

Imagine the cheer that came into the hearts 
of workers in Dacca. E Pakistan, when a 
s ranger came into their reading room and 
asked for a conference with a Southern Bap
tist. He told of his educational and religious 
experiences in America. Church services and 
BSU activities had so impressed him that he 

■sired to assist in establishing a chiiYch ind

Pray for this num and for Airs. G. H. Hays. 
T ikyo. Japan. Mrs. E S. U'Hls. Bandung. tn- 
dunesia. J IV. Mrfford. Jr.. Valrnria. Spurn.

Al
I) Clark. Mrs. A Ben Bedford. Argentum. 

>-r. H. I. Hardy. Jr.. Temuco. Chile Mrs P
Noland. Campinas. Brazil, er.: J B Dot- 

n. Naha Okinawa. MA Dantel Aleman. San 
.... ’• 'r ' Airs. Job Maldomido.'c.l,I.J/llllA'lpelo. Tri

15 WEDNESDAY Nm
nt to me. Lord. Lord. . I 
kiigdom of heaven, hut 
ic ll of my Father which 
7:T1 (read rv. 15-29).

■ a one that saith 
>a 'I < M• r
he that lorfh th,. 

is in him‘.H

In the spring of 1963.
Baptist preachers
went to the Orient to commend to th, people 
th^re the Son who so loved us that he 
sent of the Father to die in our dead Tlious 
anas heard and committed their lives io 
Christ. Pray jor ncu- Clirislum

Play jar J. E. Ray. Japan. M. . [. H 
Chua, ret.: Mrs. E. W. Mm-ller 
Liberia. RN; Dnrme Highland,-, flmn,,,,,,,,,., 
Te in.. MC

and evangelistic

22

visiting a mission some distance li 
city The Baptist Book Store manug< 
Amaro preceded the others, ridm <>n i

from reaching their destination Fort > mutely.

it He

other as he stood there surrounded In niub 
armed with sticks and stones.

Pray for Mrs. T. E Halsell. Belem. M > A 
Bruce Oliver. Baia. Brazil. Il 1) G iffm 
Tokyo. Japan. C. E. Evans. Kenya, er F. IV. 
Miller. Switzerland. MA

17 FRIDAY I um not conn’ to call the •• yht- 
cous. but sinners to repentance Matt 9 13

Movement which spread to five othei < ...un-

more than 6.000 professions of faith ami 1.201) 
rededications, we continue to learn of per-

<ed

home After they had knelt and prayed the 
young woman called out that she w.m'ed

M Bond. Kowloon.

Mrs (’. I) Clarke. Tokyo. Japu’

"9

(). McMillan. Jr . Japan. F. O. Bonnet'' E- 
Pakistan. II J. Kueisel. Jr . Jamaica. M C. 
U. Dickson. Paraiba. Brazil. er.; Mrs. I V. 
Johnson. Groves. Tex.. Mrs. Charles Ra 'i. 
E”pcka Kansas. R. B. Rodrigue:, Thon ■<. 
' " " $P SP er : Mrs. Mamie Redd. Gu
' M Ind. er.: W. T. Moore. Tulsa. O

' • ' ■ I.in as. Louisville, Ky.. Negro c

IK SA 11 RDAY Except a man be I < 
at/iiin he cannot sec lhe kingdom o) < I 
John 3 3 i read rv 1-15).

Have you had the joy of leading a soui • 
llu Saviour’’ 11 is the greatest Christian bl< 
mg S<ml-winning i> the primary object 
<>f Womans Mi.sMonary Union. Is your 
< lety > community missions work challrngi 
you and others m your Woman’s Mission.

Lu

C
T>

rd
Sr
Sh 
MG 
pm

Mrs. AUegra LaPrairie. New Or-
Sellcrs Home; Milton Leach. Jr., 

hi . Li’obardo Estrada. Long Island.
Sp sp. cr.. Bi-tty Marie Muskrat, 

. Kan., hid. er.: G. C. Provk. Wash- 
D C.. deaf ev.: Christine Garnett.

s R. A. Jacob. China, ret.: B. C. 
Malaya. Mrs. Minor Davidson. Pe- 

‘.laltiya. G. D. Grobcr. Belem. Brazil. 
. ircy V Foiitnote. Kyoto. Japan. L. C. 
Nigeria. MD: J. L. Watters. Ashiya- 

:pau. \V H. Cain. Fr. West Indies. L. E.
Thailand. Mrs. J. H Bitner. Val- 

i>. Chile. C. M. Hobson. Colombia, ev.

Then suith he unto his 
disciples. The harvest 
trulii is plenteous, but 

tin' !■<hoitrers arc f<*u ’ Matt. !>:J7 (read rv. 
I’n-.'h ■

M. Binary Adrian W Coleman relates 
how a modern statesman confesses Christ in 
Libel i.i William It Tolbert, vice-president of 
ho country, said with great enthusiasm. "The 
interna is open for the gospel A vacuum is 
there and it will be filled with something. 
We must fill it with the gospel. We could use 
100 missionaries right now to go there, and 
would not have enough." TheiT he said with 
burning zeal. "I just wish I were two men.

I’m . tor Mrs A. W. Coleman. Monrovia. 
Ltbi 'iu A E. Senter. E Africa. Mrs. LrRog 
Albright. Lilongwe. Nyasaland. M. L Gar
rett Siil.nbra. So Rhodesia. Mrs F. E Hal- 
hrnui Jr . Belem. Bracil. er.: Monda Mar- 
lar. So Rhodesia. Mrs. A L. Gillespie. Japan. 
RN. I* L Mejford. Philadelphia. Miss.. Ind.

SUNDAY 
JANUARY 19

20 MONDAY VVhosoercr therefore shall 
coit’c me before men. him will I confi’ss 
rdso 'icirire my Father which is in hearen 
Mat? 1'132 (read Matt. HD.

Southern Baptists are regarderl as a great 
iiir ;■ •iary body of Christians. That is partly 
true We have more than 1.81K) foreign mis- 
>i<>:.. .• more than 2.000 honfr missionaries, 
and uger number of stated missionaries. 
Tin' they make an. army of workers. 
He - i compared with the more than 10.- 
00t> people who comprise our denomina- 
1|o .| compared with the vast unmet needs
at and around the world, the best that 
v.t claim is that we have made a good

yay for our young people that they 
■'Hired by the Holy Spirit to look on 
• st fields that are already trhite.

Pray for Mary H Sampson. Taichung. Tai- 
iran. SW; Mrs. J. C. Raboru. Koudonij. Hong 
Kong. C W. Bryan. Cali. Colombia. Mr.- H 
T. Cummins. E. Africa. D. A. Bonnell. Jr., 
Kitu-e. No. Rhodesia. Mrs, W. C. Lanier. Tel 
Arir. Israel. Adriano Robles. Balboa. Canal 
Zone, er.: Jcaunetle Beall, China, ret.

21 TUESDAY Come- unto me. all ye that 
labour and are henry laden, and I will give 
yon rest Matt. 11:28 (read Matt. 11).

May Belle Taylor tells of going with a 
companion to an associational meeting in 
Sergipe. Brazil. Early on the morning of lhe 
meeting two couples came riding on two 
horses, the men in the saddles and their 
wives behind them. They hud left their 
homes at one o'clock in the morning. Miss 
Taylor said her heart rejoiced to see their 
devotion That evening as they waved good- 
by for the long return journey in the rains 
their faces were radiant with Christian joy.

Pray for Mrs. S. A. Qualls. Rio de Janeiro. 
Brazil. Mrs. G. B. Seright. Teresina. Brazil. 
J. Y. Greene. Seoul. Korea, er.: Mary Frank 
Kirkpatrick. Nigeria, BA: M. W. Rankin. 
Chma-Malaya-Hawaii. Ines Sanchez. Texas, 
ret.: Donald Weeks. Pueblo. Colo... Sp. sj|, ev.

22 WEDNESDAY For ax Jonas was three 
days and three nights in the whale’s belly: 
so shall the Son of man be three days and 
three nights in the heart of the earth Matt. 
12:4D (read Matt. 12).

"O Love that wilt not let me go.
I rest my weary soul in thee;

I give thee back lhe life I owe.
That in thine ocean depths its flow
May richer, fuller be.

—George Matheson
Pray for J. C. Powell. Nigeria, ret.. W. D. 

Richardson. Nalcrigu. Ghana. MD. O. K. 
Bozeman. Jr.. Seoul. Korea. BA: J. L. Green. 
Malaya. Mrs. I. L. Northcutt. Areguipa. Peru. 
Mrs. B. O. Gilmore. Campinas. Brazil, er.; 
VV. E. Haltom. Nassau. Bahamas, ed.

23 THURSDAY’ Who hath ears to hear, let 
him hear Matt. 13:9 (read rv. 1-23).

In a revival meeting in Baguio, an old 
woman, nearing ninety years of age. her 
body bent and stricken said to lhe minister 
with tears rolling down her cheeks. "Thank 
God. I have heard of Christ even at this late 

Ugpray for Mrs. H W. Barker. Chiayi. Tai
wan. RN. G. W Strother. China-Malaya, ret.; 
Mrs. J. E. Ingouf. Surabaya. Indonesia,. Mrs.
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P. Myers. Xiperiu. D X Mayhall. Opbo- 
tioxho. Nigeria. Mrs R K .Morris, Dur .•> 
Salagm. Tanganyika. er Doris () Garrett.

. • beokura. Nigeria. ed.: B I-'. Beirut. Okmul- 
{ec. Okla. Juanita Faye Elston. Wurm 
$ firings. Oregon. Ind. er.: Mary I.m y Parsons. 
[ altimore. Maryland. (MV(’

24 FRIDAY The kingdom of hearen is like 
X. j uto learen. which a Woman t’Jok. am! hid in 
■ 7 tree measures of meal, till the whole teas
E 1 •armed .Mutt. 13 33 (read rr. 24-5S >

Forty years ago some African boys were 
j laying in the street of their village. Miss 
Olive Edens. Southern Baptist missionary to 
Nigeria came by and said. Come along I 
I ave something important to tell you " They 
followed her to a church where >he«b« gan !«• 

' teach that wonderful verse. John 3 hi One 
little bpv asked. "Does that mean us who art*  

-Jour and are playing in the street" If I come 
|y.v'iU he take me. too?"

• ■■25 SATURDAY Seek ye first the kingdom
- of God. and his righteousness, ami all r

things shall be added unto you Matt 33 
(read Mark 10:17-22.: Luke Ifi-j-HH.

Frank S. Wells of Bandung. Indonesia -.n<| 
; • “We have seen groups of women enter fields 

of many acres to cut the heads of i ire. on« b\ 
one. How impossible their task >eem>’ Yet 
how essential in a land ulwrr n ilh..n- hv<-

- almost entirely on rice.
! “Our task also seems impossible ;<t inn.•- 
with almost a hundred million people heir 
to be reached, one by one. with the go<p< | ..| 

| . Jesus Christ. Yet how essential Man cannot 
live by rice alone." And how glorious th..i it 
is God who gives the increase’

Pray for Mrs. D. L. Mitchell. Djakarta.

"Yes. my son. if you believe on him. he 
. ’ 'ill take you." That little boy was J T 

Ayorinde. now general secretary of the Ni
gerian Baptist Convention Mr Ayorinde re
cently told his story in Tokyo. Japan A- he 
1 fled up Christ more than two hundred peo
ple felt the effectual working of Christ s 
power in their hearts. Such is God s way <>f 
redeeming men

Pray for Maxine Lockhart. Nigeria. Van 
Gladeii. Torreon. Mexico. e<l Mrs Van 
Gladen. Mexico. Mrs. J F. McKinley. Jr E 

' , , Pakistan. Mrs. R. C. Bryce. Itami. Japan, er .
J. L. Templeton. Jr.. Kowloon, flong Kong 
BA. Mrs. Napoleon Gomez. San Blas. Panama.

. er.: Mrs. F. H. Iletney. Hammon. Okla M
E. R. /shell. Citronelle. A’a . Ind rr ,/u

. Nunez. Carrico&o. N.M.. Sp sp. rr F. I.. 
Kelley, Tex.. I). D. Cooper. Okla ret
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Indonesia. Marti Ellen YattceJi. Xu. 
J Roberts. N fieri. Kenya. Mrs I) I. 
Madrid. Spain, er : Emma Watt- 
mnsho. Nigeria. UN. IV. E. Allen. I; 
Worthington. Okla., ret.

SUNDAY 1
JANUARY 26 he irent up 
mountain, apart to pray and when !•' .
mng was come. he was there a'l.t.. 
14 23 (read Matt 14 >.

Following u time of revival m i> uv 
this news came from Mbs Flut y in- M • : i- 
Japan "Our pastor personally mam a-. 
121 calls to contact person' signing • 
card.- In >ume cases. opcciallv ti <• 

•.imoi high school >tudent' hr w.i ’ al
lowed to l.dk with them" Shi --ax ' ‘ 
"As youi piayri released powi i Mng 
many decisions "possible. we ;i'k U vug 
continue to ptax now that the p<>w< ■ 
Holy Spmt inav continue to opriah 'i 
the largest number possible may In i • ..I.' 
l<> full acceptance <>l .h mis a- Savior .air 
then h d into effective Chii'lian witn< ■ u

Pray tor M >s J I. Walter- A J, .S’t,
Japan Mrs J R Brunson. (’hat la in <"a '•h:- 
laya. J F. Thrown. Rm de Jarno o. I: 
er Wilma Gemmell Bia.il M A M • I 
Cooper. Buenos Aires. Argeutimi J C ■ 
Oghomosho Nigeria, ed. D A Iht-'h I' 
Anc/clr.- Calif . Iml er J D 'Lutiyleii i'.iy- 
Ian. La . F>emh er.. Pahlo Murtoo i. .V u- 
za.'. ("tihu, er.

A-k "in he n.ime ” according to hi
and \i«m petition i- granted Ymi hare

he Son. will not m 
with h"-<ri thing'
T Day Tritirdad 
Rae Williams (’<>!• 
Medellin Colomlo.

ome hulu er M< 
atugal. ret . Ptiuhm

28 TI HSDAY (I ye of httle faith, wb-. 

hmiight n - hrt,id’’ Mat? IhX tread . 
12).

Ihr mu\oi of Manila has icqueMcd 

.• m\cti to pujuls h>r textbook !!>’•. 
M <>| hi> program Io make Manila "A 
.! democracy " Tin In st piner <d the

• ring pul a Bible in the hands of teach- 
administratnrs and of each high

, ni«u in the city's eighteen high
So far Gospels of John have been 

all other students Pray lor tin

■ |) L. Hill. Manila. Philippines
I. Reeder. Quezon City Philippines.

Reeces. Ranpkol,. Mrs J E Patten.
Thailand. Mrs I. G Breeden Bar- 

.! Colombia Mrs R II Pinder. Ar- 
R C Moore. Santiago. Chile. 

. .. j II Rowe. Japan F'anl. DtMag- 
. • .IE Taulo- Clewoton Fla

, • , i .\giiu ta B Ca hiplii'H. Pana imi.

!<l WEDNESDAY Ami Simon Peter au- 
, ami -aid. Thou a't the Chn-t the So..

• , 'o-t)ig God Matt !'■' !''■ tread rr

’he dawn of the Clui'tian era we find 
-tiangely like our«d\C' Jesus railed 
( io be with him and then hr M-nt them

■ pirach Fit't they needl'd hr leaching 
piraching They needed lessons in tolei-

r . patience, humility and love They like
• o n day needed to prax . m•«•<!<•<I I" know 

to piay We find that they had moun- 
.<nd valleys in thou Miuitual expel l

. . Il) today S Bible passage I’cler l«»se Io
. ' height' We like those dl.M Iph ' need

■...till and pray." "grow in giace. "b< 
\ atlei'iloned oiu to another.'

Foink Ramirez Tampa I hi . mi-
■ . i- Frances Moreno. Kingsrille. Tc.t

\. ,\l. Horace Fisher. Brigham. I'lah
i er Clifford Brnf.fcij. Miss, drat re 

l-inr Olio Xujrria. rd. Mary Louise
F Africa soe . Mrs R I. Shrlt.m 

ol,. Thailand Mrs (’» C Martin. Ma- 
Pl'ihppines P .4 Taiilor. (’ordoha. Ar-

: rr Mrs II C MrConncll. Chile 
F. I. King. Jr . Kedtri. Indonesia. DDS

1" IIIVRSDAY Ami as they came down 
■i-e mountain. Jesus charged them, say- 
l. ll the cisioii to no mfn. until the Son

r hr risen again froiiKlhr dead Matt.
• ad Matt 17).

• ■ churches have been co-operating 
'■ir Home Mission Boaid m resettling

icfugecs' in out countiy One person

♦ o Robert Fricke, 331« N W 17th A»c . M.om. 42.
• our church wanti to help these families who Bove 

i worldly goods to flee communism. 

o helped r Luo Miguel Al'iiIi i ■ v Im w "i i; - 
ill the office of II C Ros S<. W ■ mm. 
ton Dr Roys is a der rrubdogi-t and p.i mi 
o| Brooklyn .Avenue Bapti't Church Thai k- 
to the help and interest of th< chuteh t‘. 
family has re-established then h<>o.< .and 
now the father has congenial woik to do ’lh<- 
pa.stoi report' that the family n alreadx -e!l- 
supporting and is an as.M-t to the community 
Prau for the Aguilera family and th. < h" • i-

Prun for Mrs .1 A Momm D-’-. X M 
Eugene Wolfe. I.os Angeles. ( ulif . Sy p • 
Mrs C F Yarnell Jr Malaya T () C,,i 
Japan. Mrs () I. But. I.. i Jr J G Morn 
Bangkok. Thailand. M' k I- J>
T'lkiiyu. Tanganyika B D (iilimi'i- (am- 
lana B'nd.er S A D.Bo.il A 'U she Ta u - 
gauyd.it ed II P MeCortni.k. Xipmui- 
Hawaii. ret.

31 FKIIIAV l-.r ..I.. -.- O” '"■'■
11,1th. 'll I.<11. th.'. ... ..... riu'Hi- rl-.T.' I ...

I*-"  O''"'1 '•’■ '■

\V.- ii-iiibt ill th<- .■I'.'.'n.".' till' ...Huh
Ix-Ih-v< i:.s i-xpri'M'il in 'I1'*  vol'.-:

;,Im. Ill the mh iiiI and physical and spiritual 
nil.id.-pcndencc Wr are children ..f the 
...me Father which i' nl heaven' as .lesii> 
loved In speak of him Each member of the 
family i> flee io come to the Father al any 
lime All eilallll>hiil privilege I- thill '4 enm- 
mg In him in small groups two or three— 
.lanning Hie great promise that Christ will 
)>.. m the nudsl of them Chris! knew «hal 
dial would do for those who prayed log.-thel 
Il would strengthen th. faith of each II 
would elm if' purpose.-. II would unite then 
..(fort' m prayer and sen tec- It would dime 
them c loser Io one mmth. r Tin- Im I "I I'1' 
presence would give powcl Io their pr...'.-r-

A prayet mate is a precious posses'loll O"
x .ni have one ’

Pr.,!, (or .Mrs .1 » Collier, yimp'i.r <>>■’.> 
(ml er ,M K Dc-.m'r.-r. f)e»r.-. C..I.. .!■'.< 
(>I. Mrs H |) Marlin. Oyo. \igeria J I 
Tule.d.rrp. Dur e> Sulum" Tuutiuniidm M- 
„• .M Chiu-sm. Tom.Men... rr .Mr 
\V .1 Ferpesmi. Kuduu". A iimna. rd.

BA bus administration

DDS dentist 
cd. education 
cv. evangelism
GWC Good Will Center

Ind Indian
MA missionary associate
MC Mission Center
MD doctor 
pub publication

ret retired
RN nurse 
soc social work
Sp kg. Spanish 

kindergarten
Sp sp Spanish speaking 
SW student work 
TM teacher missionau 
WDP weekday program 

furlough
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moved bx .1 in.iliilot.ilion ol (hi-

off once-tn-a-life- 
wo inc (oming up 
1965.

DY lightly casts
yopjxn utilities. I

in I’.Hi Ilend one in
I96J opportunity

hh Aijrtiversary ol organized Baptist 
j our continent will nevh icc.tn and 
pt us do-not- anticipate ’attending the 
. The Baptist Jubilee' Meeting in \i

i port unitylot fellowship'with Baptists 
het conventions on our continent.
je 1965 congress ol the Baptist Wot Id 
n<e to lie {held in Miami Beach. June

ion and yet.lor many ill is. Ihe <011- 
. is to lie held in the Ciiitvd Stan s loi 
first time in fifteen years. Mam South 
Baptists can never attend a congicss

1 lx? classified as a ornc-m a lilc-timc*  
>ort unity. Il will ollei us occasion Im 
owship with Baptists Horn all ovet the sank x.

fry

linoiigli my mind as they communicated in 
sounds bexotid ihy ability.

Mx Ivars weic.calined because exeixbodx 
looked happx and voices sounded pleasing. 
\ missionary explained to us. I hey had not 
misunderstood the time. I hex had under 
(■stun.iied hole long it would lake- them to 
walk the eighteen miles Him thcii hmm . 
I hex had Ich home in the calls mmning 
ami weic*  so happx (hex had leached San- 
x.ni m lime to gicel the Christian xisitms. 
1 < aTT ncxri loigct thcii hues!

In the Baptist Wot Id Alliance Congress 
in Rm in I960 some people traveled oxer 
the lough loads ol Brazil as mm h as a week 
m n m ks with boa ids lot scats. Mi s. Mathis, 
in icpmting on het (lip to Guadalajara. 
Mexico. Im the meeting ol the northern 
section ol the. Latin \meiican Baptist 
Womens f'nion said that loitx-two women 
horn Nicaragua traveled eight days to at
tend the meeting. Because the Pan Ameri
can highway is incomplete it was necessary 
at Hmes lor them to gel out ol thcii bus 

and walk beside it along sited lies ol muddy 
load. Why tpd they subject themselves to 
sm h ligors ol tiaxcl? I hex hungered Im 
Icllowship with othei Baptists.

I’ci haps most ol us have not experienced 
the htingci ol Baptists in areas xvheie they 
ate a minmiix group. Pei haps xvc ate miss
ing a blessing which comes to them when 
they saciilicc- to satisly that hunger. Let us 
icmcmbci the blessings arc available to us 
and xxc need them whet het m not we recog
nize oin need.

I .cl us think large thoughts now while 
there is yet time thoughts which , xxill 
bring to these Icllowship meetings our pas
tors. our chinch leaders, our WMl’ leader
ship. mil families, out selves.

I he Jubilee meeting in \tlantic Cits is 
Max IS-2 I. You xx ill want to inc hide in the 
trip the Woman’s Missionary I nion An
nual Meeting. Max IS-19 and the meeting 
ol-the Southern Baptist Convention. Ma' 
19-22 xxith the meeting together ol seven 
Baptist groups following.

c who Ikivc been privileged to visit 
lists in other parts ol the jvorld arc im- 
»cd by the price they pay lor Christian 
wship.
hen Mrs. Mathis and I visited the 
nt and Africa it was noli, unusual, in 
I where there were lew Baptists, to line! 

Churches filled at the lime lor a meei-

ing nothing while the missionaries I. 
with them in then language. 1 bought 
through my mind! I hey must have 
misinloimed aboi.it the time. I hey w

ing.

v .1. .p o, ... ... o. .p

no^for r.-MTvations.
' • ss letters to SBC Housing Bureau. 16 Central Pier. Atlantic City. Xcw Jersey.

be Baptist World Alliance Congress in .Miami Beach is June*  25-39, I96.». Address 
’ 'is for reservations to MT. H. Volpe, manager. diLido Hotel. Miami Beach. Florida.
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OLE PROGRAM
St? 1 •

Citizen of Two Worlds

OUTLINE FOR MEETING
Circle Chairman in Charge

Cali io Prayer (reading Scripture passage, 
giving missionary information, and 
praying for missionaries)

.Song: Choose one appropriate to S<ii|>- 
ture (sassage

Business Period
Promotional Period (see Forecaster)
Song

Program Chairman in Charge

To the Program Chairman: This is the I it st 
ol three programs in our stulls ol Christian 
Citizenship. \\ hy not consider todas’s pro- 
giant as the first phase ol a thiee-stage 
rocket.- We need to be "up in the ait" about 
this matter of our citizenship. but not "out 
of this wot Id." You mas wish to use a < hild's 
los rocket as patt of an Interest center.

Apogee. nurl Trn(hr>-< 
litil'U't ij'Hik Stout.

('iiitlr. Ii>(. from

OR FOR 
SECOND Wr^s 
MEETING

MISSION STUDY BOOK: 
Apogee', (see Cover 3) 
Kate Ellen Gruver, Editor 
Mike plinr to hive this Home 
Mission Graded Series book taeglit 
in circle or society.

Perhaps some artistic circle membei would 
make .1 poster showing the three stages ol 
filing ol a rocket and labeling each phase 
with the names of the three piogr.inh. 
Through our "Blast oil" today we hope to 
gain the height and momentum needed to 
carts us into lull orbit ol Christian love 
befitting a "Citizen ol Two Worlds." ( !-tis-, 
tian aii’l \merican Hags mas be used t .1 
djsplas; check on propel was to place th tn.

Intrcxluction: Long before bells begai; to 
ling in the new seal ol 1961 we wetc all 
conscious ol the lad that this is the p d- 
dential election sear. News media base ' ell 
buss lor months discussing candidates nd 
issues. Eyes turn towaid the local poitr or 
voting, the first I uesday in X’osembei id 
at the end ol the das. whether the < ii- 
date of his choice has been elected 01 e- 
leated. mans an American will sigh 11 
relief and sas: "Well. I’m glad that i> r 
lor another lour sears! Xow maybe wc 11 
get something good on TV and in the n s- 
papers!"

.tie so deal Is bought lot Americans 
taken so lightly. Dining the last

■ rial election only about hall ol
I \oteis esen bothciccl Io go to the

p„| , hI an even saddei lad is that some 
\n ns leel that by c asting ol soles they
|hn Hilled theii c is u duty in a nyjdc

I , I.is wc air going to e xamine the basis 
ol o 1 iti/enship and tty to establish some
(riiii . bs which we can make, intelligent 
and practical decisions on maltcis ol local 
and.national com cm. Peihaps the best was 
to stimulate out thinking is to suggest some 
(|iicsti<>iis and then seek the answers to
gether.

Question: II 7m n <1 < itizen?

I he wotcl "c iti/eri" pontes from the Latin 
a membei bi citizen ol a cits In 

vat Is (.leek and Roman c its stales, the pop
ulation was disided into three groups: 
aliens, slascs. and citizens. Aliens had al 
most no tights at all. slaves had sets lew. 
hut citizens had extrusive tights ami cot- 
responding responsibilities. Men were ex
pected to sole, to attend the assemble o; 
legislature. to sei s e 011 jut ies. and gis e mili 
tats service. When the Roman Empiie was 
at its height, the position ol c itizen was not 
taken ligjrtls. Paul, sou will i.emembvt. was 
seis proud ol his Roman citizenship and 
Icitmd it to be adsantagcous. Ilnough the 
cvtitui ies the pi is ilc-ges ol (he citizenry were 
enjosed more extensively.

I oday one becomes a citizen ol the 
l ulled States by biithoi bs natuiali/alion. 
Anyone bor 11 on American soil or to Aineti- 
can citizens in another country becomes an 
Xniciican citizen. One hot 11 in another 
cotmity (an become naturalized by meeting 
‘vm in tequirements and asserting iiist 
■dl< 1 .me to the I'niled States ol America, 
lli' I oiirteeinh \mrndmcnt to the Gonsti- 
nn idoptcd in 1868 provides a dual allc- 
gi'1 to the national government and to 
du '< in which one resides.

let tis include also the allegiance out owes 
his c its. his own c omrmniii s. and Iris m igh 
borhood. lor it is as ue 1 ecognize respmsi 
bilities to those within out sight and uh" 
see us; that we call stlise lol jiisiht. .md 
liber is on a nat ional sc ale.

Question: H7o;/ duct tin llibh 
///» ( lni\tnin\ 1 if izniithib?

We aic indeed "citizens ol two worlds 
yWc owe allegiance to 0111 nation and stab . 

but an (sen greater allegiance to the spir
itual kingdom ol God. \ Baptist minister 
ol mans sears ago spoke ol this dual set ol 
loyalties and showed the necessits ol per
forming the “duties ol the earthls citizen 
in the spirit ol the heasenls (itizen." Mid 
he saw jesus as the "bond ol union" scaling 
the two aspCc ts ol lilv.

In the lilc ol h sus wc find one specific 
incident concerning 0111 obligation to par 
ticipalc in an eaithls gos er nincrit. When 
he was questioned about the' necessits to 
pas taxes to a pagan emperor. Jesus an 
swervd. "Render therefore unto Cacsai the 
tlnnjp which arc Caesar's; and unto God 
lltc^hings that arc (■oil's (Matt. 22:21 r. 
Jesus taught lure that (he man ol God is 
not t dieted ol his duty to the government 
under which he lives: coitseisds. neither 
is he iclicved ol his duly to his God. Man 
(.in\aml should hasc mans allegiances, but 
his yr st is to (.od

PJul, in his letter to Roman Cluistians 
lis^g under the shadow ol pagan palaces, 
sees the state as God's instr unicnt to pro 
mote older and wellbeing mm/ Komniis 
/»./ v. /(>). Listen again to the tenth seise: 
"Lose docs no wrong to a neighbor: there 
hue lose is the fulfilling «»l the law Rs\ 
Should this not be the motive in all out 
actions, and cspccialls in the matter ol 
citizenship? We lisc in socicts as icspon 
siblc adults, and our ( hiistiati inllmrtu 
.should pernieatv esets level ol gosciintivni 
from hometown to state to national with 
the intelligent, selfless lose of (.hi is!

Peter, in lom sholt but all imlusise sen- 
rentes, speaks ol our lelatioitship with gets- 
ernntent on all fronts: "Honoui all men.
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A new commandment Ijgive unto you. That ye love one another; as I 
loved you,-that ye also Ijove one another By this shall all men know 
that ye are my disciples^ it ye have love one to another John 13:34

L«»ve.the biothethood. Fc.lr Gad. Honour 
the king" t I Prlci I7».

Janies reminds tn ih.it ich.lining horn 
evil is not enough. ( hi istiahilv is ,i positive 
lone. One u.iust do good. also. " I heieloie 
to him th.it knout tie Io do p»od. .mil doctli 
it not. to him it is sin' t l-njncN I:I7» Gould 
we not inuipni this in tliv light ol out 
dis< iission*  to*!.is  .md s.ix that the ( hti'ii.m 
tili/cn must he .1 positive Ipnc lor good in 
society. not simph .1 sped.not in .1 sale, 
neutral tat net ?

(hieslion: /•.’ the ttmil>lex \m ielx uf tmhix. 
we Ht t il whith will hr If*  i/s th-
termine bih at turn. {Vital are ( hri\- 
tian fnimifihs whith should tleh iiiiiih' our 
at Inins'

1. Sim e God is ( 1 calm and Stistainri ol
.ill mankind. we must seek justice and it- 
sped lot all men. I his has been det lan d a 
"nation limit) God.' and sinh a nation is 
obligated to seek- his will lot the wellarc 
ol evety < ili/en. «

2. We ate'tommanded l<i lo\c out neigh
bor. I his love must be expressed in ac times 
insin ing othci s theii 1 ighls whi< h aic idem 
tie .il to outs. We cannot dwell on spiiitn.d 
equalities and ignoic. ostiich like. civil and 
economic inequalities which piexent all 
out lounirymrii horn enjehing the h.itd 
won Units ol likens. \nd. ol toutse. this 
inthides'the Oriental, the Spanish, othci 
language gloups, ami \egioes. most <>| 
whom ate native-born.

Ellon Trueblood. in Th. /.//< II . I’rizi * 
writes: "Impoitanl as is the .icctplame- ol 
responsibility lot out selves. it cannot end 
there. Individual peace is not enough and 
individual integrity is not possible unless 
it includes concetti lot out ncighbois lai 
and neat. Il is essential to the good lile . . . 
that we are out biot het's keepets. It is not

that*wr  must intrilrre. in a mrddli 
with what is the business ol othvi 
but lathei that we lecogni/e the 
which out lives ate iticxit i< abb 
mingled."

a (.od c alls men lot epenl.iin e n 
for petsonal sin but loi the- coinpo 
ol the nation. \s iesponsiblr \meii. 
have blunted out sensitivity to I . 
moi.d standaids, high divotce iai< 
leiiali-m which selves as a status’- 

I he Bible saw "sin is a irpioaeh i

I. Beliel in the individual woid 
even prison makes it . impel at iv e th ’ 
wot k e.itne sih lot the wvllaivol ail I 
lists have made gte.il c outl ilmtiotis i.. 
development ol the ideal ol .1 Hue d< ■ 
lacy and the idea ol petsonal compete 
as the basis ol this t\pe govet niiieni I: 
been said that "the basic moi.d iid< 
which their is no possible exception 
treat evety prison as a prison and m\ 
a thing.' "

I hr prim iplc <i| the second mil*  
be- applied in the it.dm ol cili/em 
When vu- give what is irquiird ol n 
110 mote, wr have acted as good men 
when we go bevond necessity, ue 
ac ted as (.hi ist jails.

(hieslion: II hat an- tin n -sfronsihilit 
tin ( hnstmn nt thi demtit rain t" 
mt\'

\ statement liotn Pirsidriil Ketn 
Inaiiguial \dtlless < aught the iiliagn: 
ol main \niet ic ails: " \sk not what 
cmintiv can do loi vmi. but ask wlu 
can do loi vocii couniiv.' I his is iml> 
challenge that even, one ol us shoiil 
upon. Someone has suggested th.*'  
should ic-cogni/e that 0111 govrtnim 
not made up ol the titter bl am hrs we 
acerptrd loi so long the executive 
legislative. thr judie 1.1I but that we

1(|t| . :h biamh. thr citizeniv. Tn less
di,. v ■. ol the govriinnrni is upheld
.|1H| , ruled by thinking, acting peo- 
p|t. Si inocialic ideal ol a nation "ol 
|||(. . bv thr people, lot the people" 
k .1 ■ \immg model n nations it lias

.. that those deinoc 1 ac ies which
, .it outs made up ol 1 esponsiblr. 

think : p ntic ipatits.
Id name some ol the- 1 rsponsibilities 

()| (in,. us in 0111 land. < .hl: 1 in /»• nunihi i.c 
/,, "ti somr: xml limy mhl thi \i- nr 
litlnr nhtxinii. hr.i‘\. /inxni^ la\t \.
s',)-, d ; <.. \i:n'inii as util lies,sis in trial'., th- 
ft-iithn. thi inimlrx against internal ami 
rxh r . ' HfHiitx. h at hiua t hihln n rt './n i I 
far la ■ ami ^neem men I. limning far nllitt' 
il ijuithlieil. 1

Hc-ir ate some wavs in which Ghiistiaits 
l.ikt- pjit in community ami national al- 
l.tiis, W c- will have oc elision to disc tiss them 
in mole detail in oui next two ptogiams. 
but pel haps as we mention them today they 
bill shove us*j.ust  how btoad a livid we have 
111 ethic h to piactrce out (.Inistian laiih.

I I he (.Inistian must be inlotmrd 
about his grtvriniiieni and about the- pio- 
cesses b\ which it him lions. |»v icmaining 
.lien ........minions which inav eiratr tiniest
.mil lawlessness hr may seek godly answcis 
to e-.ii this pi oblvms.

-* I he (.Inistian should woik activvlv 
to .boost- the ollie ials at evriv level in 
govemmviit and should make his wishes 
known tomvining policv. I)i. Gvotge 
hum in a svinion entitled "( ivit Right- 

c-oiism-sx" s.iid: "Oh. we nerd not sit under 
thr willows and hang mn haips upon the 
.bushes md <i\ out rws mil il out cilv has 
men in iiiihoiitv ol low ideals who do mH 
c.m io magnilv sin h anflioiiiv. I'lir < ili- 
/eii' i' -list Ives air al lauh. and the c iti/rns 
•I" ii- 'is air 1 esponsiblr."
:( Inistian must believe in and

I. I he ( hrislian must Aive in p.o,- 
ol Ic adc-iship w hen hr is . .cp.tble u ' ,, .
I ied. I hr tvi m "dii tv polit ic s' .hill t 
I at t unless good men seek ollie c I imbl.. > ! * 
wiitrs: "What will change the woihl I ■ 
the brllri, il it is changed, is ih< action ol 
men who accept, without complaint an.! 
vvithoiii excuse, theii own mrastnc ol h 
sponsibilitv loi. the state ol the Wo) Id and 
who believe- that, by taking thought, a dil 
let rm r c an be made."

I he (Jrrisii.cn must weigh in God's 
scales any policy 01 knee which tends to 
deny ’ invn theii Iundamenial lights. Hr 
must be willing to speak out against sm h 
loi CVS.

<• I hr (‘.hrislian should siippoi 1 actively 
Iris church and othci groups which stand 
loi good. He should woik with those who 
arc intricsird in building up the moi.d 
libci ol theii counttv. Baicnts have one ol 
the gicalrst oppoi (unities to scivr their 
cminliv thtougli instilling in theii children 
respect loi law and love ol \mciica I hr 
traditions that have made Ameiica givat 
arc still the Inundation on which wr con
tinue Io build lovr ol (•od. love ol leli

■ gioiis libci-ty, .t bcttri way oj lile lot all 
men.

I he- wiiit-i. I homas Mann, applied lot 
ciii/enship papcis to bi-conir an \mctican.
1 Ic was asked what \mri ic a stands lor. and 
hr replied: "The ability to search, think, 
and speak loi the 11 nth." Jesus spoke ol 
himsrll as the I 111th. Can we not hcai the 
divine call to live iii thr spirit ol ( Inistian 
lovr with thr nrighboi next door as well 
as the millions whose laces we have not 
sec n?

Piaver (xmi max wish In use the words ol 
tin hun tli stanza <>l ".-Imem a it

Out lathcis' (.od. to I lice. Amhoi ol 
libritv.

|o I het-we sing:
Long 1n.1v om land be blight With li'-v- 

clom's holt light:
Pioircl us by I In might, (.teat (.od. out 

King!
- .Samuel I’. Smith
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) xchai

by Irene W. Bark

Is your society 

engaged in 

literacy work?

IT was a clear bright Indian summer 
day when I received beautiful 
American Beamy roses. \ little card 

bore the words, " 1 h;|mk sou. Love. 
Maria." Maria's name look me bac k to 
die previous spring, and the das I just
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didn't want to go to a WMS niv« ng 
Ol course I knew dial once vti 
I would receive a blessing. lb — 1 
simph did not want to go! Ma'- c I 

Ui> (,t / limit hoimilx of Hu niiii^h'.
//.<»»« in I « III 11 flllt , llubmiiu

1(j, dis expect to receive a bless 
a lands. I linalls went and as 

] ,1 to the speaker ms entire
lilc . lunged 1

-|l could the spvakvi have pre- 
pan talk especial Is lor me' \s she 
spoki I kept inwaidh I.liking to ms 
SCH. \<>w listen, sou don't have time 
lor a • >thvi job. You haw enough to 
do. w it with John three and Jos nine. 
Ph suit a son al reads base- a job in ptac 
ticall <strs organization ol our 
thuit !i as we II as an of I ice in the \s- 
soe lat ioiial W'M I \ nd beside s that.
being die picachvr's wile- is enough! 
Doni listeh to her. She- isn't nails 
talking to sou. She's talking to that 
woman in die blue hat or the*  one by 
the window in the wllow clivss. Just 
don't listen to het." But Miss Mildred 
Blankenship continued to talk Sue! 
denis I icali/vd that she- realls was 
talking to me—diicctls to me.

She told us tha-t oi,ic out ol eseis 
clcsen \dults in die I’nilvd State s is 
a lunciioiial illiterate.' Emotion 
welled up within as I was awakened 
to the lac t that vlvsvn persons in eseis 
hue hundred cannot read their Bibles 
and ait thus limited in Christian sen
ile and w iiness. I he Bible is e losed to 
them dies must depend on otheis. 
\ls<» In 11duI studs niatci ials arc- dosed 
to ihi hi like Sr/ i ll e.

( ■ > iiinning, she- pressed her point 
l>s * mg that to teach a person to 
lead m be- missions. She1 pivsvnled 
du Kilul point th.it through com- 
nmi: missions we could discover
thos. . |Zj want to Icain to le ad and 
uii' Slain need a Christian Iriend 

l< them in the great discosers 
"I ' meaning ol words. Bs now I 

knew what I had to d<> I had to d<. 
this wotk not tomorrow ot next 
week, bin now!

lorgclting about other tixpoiiM 
bilitics. in words something like these 
I whispered: "God. please In me 
teach someone to read and write 1 
don't know how I'll find the time and 
sou know I don't know anything about 
litcracs woik. and besides. I don't 
even know anyone who cannot read 
and write*  But please open the was 
lot me to do this service. 1 want to. 
and some how I led I must."

When the- program ended I made 
ms was to the- Iron I not onls to e xpress 
apprec iation to Miss Blankenship, but 
to ask he r when I could begin prepar
ation lot teaching.

It was unbelievable that with onls 
sixteen hours training I would be 
reads but it was true, because 1 
did it.

Miss Blankenship instructed me- to 
purchase Slrciiiiilined English bs 
Flank C. I.aubacli lor xl. I I. and the 

I cachet's Guide lor Prank (’.. l.au- 
bach's .S7irninliiird English lor 5l)c. 
plus 25c lor postage and handling 
Irom Foundation lor World Literacy. 
21)1 Hickman Building. Memphis 3. 

I ent lessee. Mier getting these. I 
thought. "Ms. such an important job. 
and to be- able- to begin with so little 
ti.lining, expense, and no experiencv!

Learning was enlightening. I was 
amazed at the- simple was Dr. I an 
b.uh had dcscloned this tvchni<|Ui ol 
1 Eai h ()nc 1 vac hOne." Not onls was 
it enlightening, but it was Inn

Near the end ol ms training with 
Miss Blankenship, she told, me about 
an inqitirs lor a teacher and asked il
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E would be intcrestcc. The thought 

was Lightening.
I’his was not al al! what 1 had ex

pected. I thought about ii and won 
dcred i! I could do it. 1 doubled it! 
But it was loo much oil a challenge to 
sav no. So 1 stepped into one ol the 
most exciting experiences ol my lile.

\l\ class was one pupil- Her living 
room was the classropin. I he com h 
and collee table served as out study 
( hair and desk, where [a cup ol steam
ing black collee was al my hand.

Mv pupil was not one who had never 
learned to read or write. She was liigh- 
Iv educated in Spanish. She was a 
beautilill young womatji oj culture and 
exceptional background. Maria had 

,^fQsi come to the Lnitied States horn 
Bogota. Colombia, less tluyi a month 
before to be with het husband who was 
a demal student studying in a nearby 
medical center.

W hile driving Iromi Miami to Bir
mingham where they were to make 
their home, both were conscious ol 
the language barrier Maria would en
counter. Soon alter their arrival they 
contacted Miss Blankenship in seat ch 
ol a teacher and I was it'.

You probably think I speak Span
ish. but 1 couldn't even sav Imrnos 
(lias nor could Maria say "good morn
ing." I he first morning 1 went to her 
apartment I was met al the door bv a 
smiling young man who greeted me in 
a pronounced accent.

' I am Irene Bark." I said chccrtullv. 
"and M iss Blankenship sent me to help 
Maria with her English." \gain he 
smiled as he introduced himsell and 
then introduced me to his attractive' 
wile. I must admit the buttcrllies were

Ihittering all peer one .moil, ;ls p
entered the apartment. IL vn 
calmness soon came. over a c uj .| 
Ice and a Iricndly chat will Map,, 
through her husband who s< d ,b 
interpreter. Our lit st le sson w.r -uclet- 
wav. Soon I found myscll looki ; Im 
ward with real c xc ilc inerft to on iivxi 
lessons together.

\1 the second mee ting there • as in 
interpreter but through explosions, 
gestures, magazine pictures, we .mm; 
plished a great deal in an hoin to 
get her. One bout a day. two daw. . 
week continued, and communit atimi • 
became less dillicuh because Maii.i 
was learning to speak English, well 
as to read and write it! Everv .lime 1 
drove the sixteen miles one wav t< * 
Matia s apartment. I lound inwci * 

whispering a praver ol (hanks to (.ml 
lot this opportunity ol set vice.

1 was helping Maria learn to ic.nl 
write, and speak our language, but 1 
was also asking (»od to help me impart 
the spirit ol Christ in every encounter 

In the meantime she gave me a bet 
ter understanding ol her, coimirv [ 
people, religion, and her very st ii. Ii i 
was a mutual le.lining situation

I his was the- beginning ol a Ii nd 
ship winch did not end when out 
classes ended, not did it end whe i het 
husband completed his study a die 
university and thev returned to wit 
home in Bogota. Letters. Chin ua> 
cards, birthday greetings—all cvc 
have continued coming and goin be 
tween us. However, nothing has n ant 
quite so much as that simple cat on 
which was written. " I hank you. 1 u- 
Maria." It expresses my leeling to »rd 
Maria, too!

by Mrs. Bradley Allison
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HOGRAM OUTLINE

Vwtii ll»< Ilt4 III thl I”
BiMi Minix
IWt ttMHg < .ill (<» Pl a M l
!’■■■<! _»m

tlllKadm IMMI
Phmhxi Mission Piogiam «»l the Home

B«mhI
IUjhim < huith in Mc< t«»k. Xcbiask.i
Rcjwmis liom |*i«»ntv(  Vit'as
Vmthrtn Baptist fi-iit makris
( taking Meditaiion. What (.an I l>n?

T« ihr Ihogiam < «»mmiiux: Ihe billowing 
i» • ekrekho »»i ihuh ntxxk’d h»t piogiam: 

/i- ' - I !y. women io bung them 
Mkmow h»r piogiam panic!-

p.OM*  fi \. / . . (,tim.y
■ IMw Afoomo
U " 11 «■•'•'■■■ / -/r/. I M the

*’»* ho. o» nulvi 'h«»rn I lomr 
Momoii lioud hi| Xpiing -Sncet. 
XU Miania. (u.ngtj aim|h,m 

..ithto onlri «hh- (opt ot piu.
sw«t Mooori Proyi rtu ,»l Home \|jy 
MW Boat'd/'

Kou U|]| ni 
|*&«twr  arras

{■>1^. ttf ffH ■ ,jc» H| t|lt4ng metlila- 
e»«m

r*̂  fh
V < , , ; o.-.- tftbfi mfHibb-

f" ' ' b'fid'. Read 
<«t«. p.owjjt wt uihmhi.

l*«tw*«Hmg  ihe Piogiam
tkhm dn Bd»lt Mwdx. piogiam pattici- 

|M»i> 4H- w.it.j mkiem.dh ,,t front • >) 
hlHtU M of IliMt Muth, th<X look .ft 
W^om>oi} table. <ih! tin kadri proceeds 
*«***«  rnh.wlu.TMHK Ihe prugt.un H 
|4a«Hirrf »*.*sh  chirr patu« t|Miiis. II Mirim 
•*  Mwah «in( >»•(». il Tcigr mote

I m wt.ip <4 Irntm muxion Vll|t
iW Kpau h.«n juotH^r anas (| u,ui 

haM icxccM-d nrxx» hom hiends 
"**»  |,w tn * a.t.o | hr ,n a
k*’*” ea*h  40 4 .O m.himh ( .nixing < mom 

»m |M trn tnix lx it mg n.tmvx ol air.ts. 

give irpoits, \ Mu.ill socirtx wt 
Ir.tdci ami oihei pat tic ipaniA.

Bible Studs; Choose \t |MS hom 
»> I*> and bi iellx disc Uss the Ma
• all a*  applied io a Christian and 
lodax.

Pi .net: I hat rac h max seek daih th. : uh 
'hip ol the Holx spitit in what I? dtcitii 
(Io I m ( all to 1‘iaxct.

IiiikmIik tion
Manx teachers and piolessional neoiM 

ate needed in pionee) ateas when ' ■:(■:• 
Sonthvin Baptist wotk. In small ai '.n_ 
((immunities, dedicated Christian «duli> 1 
and xoung people • on Id c <mti ihute mithv.b 
lliablx to all ateas ol lilc. I bex ate uecdt : 
hit then inlluence in bunging peopi< nr 
the inlluenc e ol < hurchcs.

In one countx in the Xoitltui'i nuit’ 
than ti(I.IMH) school south do not itci.i 
Smulax school. Pet haps (iocl is calliii^ xnu 
to moxc to the West as a pioneei in a tiev»,r 
liejd Pcihaps he will call sou tod ix i- 
xou listen.

led and |oantte Williams dec ided tog" 
to the Xoiihxxcst. I hex ansxxet.eeI th' c.ili 
ol a piont’ei aica, icsigning hom poMiinth 
as leachcis in Waco. Texas. I htoiiji j 
teacher s agemx. lhex applied loi opining*  
in schools and began to make at tanu« t I’ tii*  
to moxc But hiends discomaged the xeti 
ime. Mtei all. lhex xvete in debt air h.n! 
no moncx lor mining-. With unuax line 
laith in (»od‘s leading, when tear Inn |Mr 
siliuiis xxeie olleicd at Klickitat. \\ a ng 
ton. a small town ol I.Ohtt population hex 
anepted at once. I hloiigh the gene 'it' 
ol hiends. (.od supplied moncx. and led 
•Hid |o.mne xxeie cm ihcii wax to •' |l'" 
held ol Mixicf. >

I hat was the beginning, l indii n" 
ihmch at Klickitat, lhex dioxc leg th 

• '» miles io assist in a snuggling m> ■•»n 
ai \\ hue Salmon. Washington. In the i 
time. I <•<! and |oannr lelt so stiongb hat 
(•od uatited a Baptist chuich in Kli*  '•ll 
dial lhex pm up a sign asking those i 
(•sled in such a xenture to contact t 1,1 

11„heVwaimiiig lesponsc.
( , d raicii elloits and the mission

u|1Hi begtin in Xox cm bet. 1960. be
( mu unclS in \ugiist. 1961. I <»i lx
c.inie cpHsIn. A loan hom the Home
Xlissi. •aid and donated laboi made-

sitt.nilO building that cost less 
dim v .no led has taught school, and 

pistol without sal.nx through the 
Cf.iis ' oidc'l that the moncx lhex had 
might ' ipplied on the building.

r, l. mg to theii expci iciices. |oamie 
.oiimi. i It hasn't been an tasx task, but 
ii has Ihcii so icxvaidiiig! Wc*  haxc seen 
(„.d\ inn ii les' Would xou bc liexe it! < )n<e 
idicii (xrie out ol moncx we icccixc-d 
.in .mom iiimis gill ol ''2.’»tl0, I loxx led 
wishes hi could woi k on the held lull- 
nnic What challenges, what oppoitunitics 
auail. > ci each dax ends so soon. \\ c haxc 
uxei uiisaxcd l.unilirs hen- xxho aie good 
|n<is|in)i» I he lields aie so while and the 
l.fboi'ets so lew."

Pioneer Mission Program 
ol the Home Mission Board

Second Pcison: Twentieth ccntuix ‘South- 
t-in" Baptists aie "seallcicd abinad." ihcii 
niiploxiiiciii taking them hom the coiiscix- 
aiixr. iiadiiion.d South into cxcix sec non 
ol om woiidcihd countix. Il has been es
timated that mole than 6IMI.IHMI mcnibcis 
ol Southci n Baptist c lime lies haxc migi.itcd 
in the Iasi lew decades. Manx noxx lixe in 
the West.

In new rnx iiomnciiis. migialing Baptists 
eiltcn hud ihcmsclxcs in communities with 
tin Baptist witness xvithin easx teach. With 
a liaekgiound ol training that taught the 
( hiisiiati’s obligation cd establishing Bap
tist chinches in communities xvhcie their 
w.is ii,. li.ipi^i witness, oi a chinch loo lai 
leiiKH' these Baptists haxc- icspondctl to 
(•<hT- ding.

lions with which chinches in pf-p - •.
aie allihaled. In a lew instant ■ it 
been iieccss.iix to woik dine th with ,< lot ii 
chuich lol a pci iod <>1 lime. I h< |><mh 
gixes cue out agenirni mid aid-bx pt<i\fding 
hinds and counsel lot the- wotk, and ap 
ploxc-s die emploxed woikcis.

\n example ol how pioneei mission woi k 
is conducted is lound in Iowa Xxhcte South 
cui Baptist c hint lies*  ale allihaled with the 
Missomi Baptist (.onxc-ni ion. I ndci di’iec 
lion ol the Ollice ol Missions ol Missonii. 
in c o cipci at ion with the I Ionic Mission 
Board, manx ol the a? Iowan clinic lies 
and pleaching stations aie sponsoic-d bx 
Missomi c lime lies, and aiF achiexing com 
mcndablc tccoids. Ihcii latiool baptisms 
is I |o 7; pel capita gixing llnoiigh the*  
( oopetatixe Progiam is >7.'»1. while pct 
capita gills to all causes leached >91.1(1 
Iasi xcai.

Rox | r*'igiiM ’ti- Idaho, like oihei aica 
missionaiics in die- Xoithwcst and Mid 
wcsi. is laigclx. ics|n»nsiblc loi establishing 
new woik. He answers calls hom im • 
c hutched aicas. stipeixiscs suixcxs. and as 
sists in linding mi c’stabhshed chuich m 
spoiisoi neix woik I he- mission max mee t 
.u liist in a home, stoic building, garage, 
oi some oihei accessible building In Hal 
lock. Minnesota, m-ixkcs on Sundaxs air 
conducted in a bank building. ai*l  in a 
home dining the week. HicCalxaix Baptist 
( lunch ill Rock Sptingx. Wxoming. xx.is 
organized in the sheiill s oilier. \n aica 
missionaix also assists in seeming a pistol 
and .manges loi a s.daix supplement.

Sccietaix \. B ( •■'!> ol the Dcpaitnicnt 
Ol Pioneer Minions states that the 30.0l»0 
Moxrmrnt ol the Baptist Jubilee \dxann 
has se i xrd to. lot us giraici intnrsi on all 
pioneei lields It is hoped and expc. n-d 
that Southern Baptist chinches in ih< - 
aicas will minibci more than n.6(m m .!'">• 
Manx ol these chinches aie located hi :• 
Xotthxxest and Midnest wle t. out .m n 
lion*  is Ionised lodax.
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•that our program. < h.iirm.tn lecpiested dial 
we write relatives .mt! I t tends living in the
Northwest anti Midwest inti ask about Bap
tist work. I want to diait a let let I tet eived 
from a friend in Mt Cook. Nebraska (takes
letter from envelope).

Dear _____ .
It is n joy to tell you about llio

Egan Pink Raptist '('.hunli. Il was 
‘started when Missionary Patil lolly and 
others came and mn'pket/ mn city. De
cision was made to start a mission, and 
the Sidney Rnplist (llnnch voted to 
help ns. Horace Kennedy teas tailed as 
pastor and a icvival\mecling in the 
city auditorium resulted in gathering 
a few people together^ 

God opened the way foi- ns Io have
a valuable piece of land for om 
church. One day Missiomny /olly'and 

pastor, accompanied by a real es
tate agent, were searching foi a house 
Io lent jof the pastoi .\ Passing a huge 
trad of land lieai a new school build
ing. Mr. lolly ext blinded. "This is the- 
place wheie Southern Raplisls ought 
to have a church!” Thpy inquiied and 
found that the properly could be pm- 
t based foi $2O,t)tM).

Hack at the hotel, the missiomny and
pastor played logelhci \thal God would 
provide the*  money. Then they got to 
work. They made 'phone calls but no 
money was found. Eiiiplly, I he past oi 
put up $500 in order to hold the 
property, until the money was set h red. 
Later. God answered their prayei when 
a Raptist layman horn ('.oloiado 
bought the land, deeded a huge hmt 
to our thinch, and sold the lemainmg 
for a profit.

On August II. we weir con
stituted into a church with Pf mem
bers. A.paslorium and p lovely ihunh 
building have been built and we owe 
less than $30,000 on property valued 
at SW),000. During the. yrais, we have 
not forgotten otheis foi we have oi- 
ganized two missions whirl/ are tin ic
ing churches now.

L
.1

You will nevci know what blew, 
ing this t hun h is to us and ll. ..qg,

• heir. Piay foi tn that we ma, 
daily to the many unsaved ax J 
( o>n, to see in. and send in > .
Raplisls who have moved to <• ,,,

Isn’t this a uontlei ltd lettvi • HZ : 
brief irpoits from any who Im. 
letters from friends tn icl>ili.< 
shaic mfoi mation about a pioiu

Pray for these new churches and ( Inisti.n. 
people in pioneer areas.

Reports from Pioneer Anas

Leader: Let us heat about some ol dir pi 
necr mission ateiis in the Noiilr. -i ,n 
Midwest i note suggestions. pa_- 
pt csenlnig lepoits).

Washington-Oregon: Southein B iptw 
were in the majoritv in the Qicgmi len 
tors before the Civil Wai. I hr Imi B.«j 
list thiiith west ol the Rockies • r <r 
gani/cd Mas. 1X11. ihiitccn mih' ln>:.. 
wheie Pmiland is now lot.tied. I In ti«o- 
cin Southern Baptist woi k giew out <>l th 
loots <>| the oltl beginnings. In 1917 sew: 
limit lies (mined the liist Southein B.iptn
Vssotiaiion and alliliated with th*  C.il. 
Imhia convention. I he work has _;m"' 
print ipallv bv baptisms. In II si r tin 
baptized more than IS.(100 and ' w th- 
mimbei ol (lunches and missions gmw t- 
mmc than 1'00.

I tah-Idaho: Southein Baptist work dii*  
area is 19 years old. and iheie 1 
i lunches and IX missions. In I’lah »nh 
I out ol even lot) poisons is a mem ' ”l 
an evangelical t hutch. One*  out ol '' '• 
a membci ol a .Southein Baptist cl uh 
Mission opportuniiv is unlimited. •<*»<

d OF PRAYER

for Home Missions

ARCH 1 8, 1964

rvance of this prayer season is 
fr< unday to Sunday this year. All 
chu: h members can be encouraged to 
pro these eight days. Surely our 
country must seek God's ways during 
this tragic period’

Armstrong Offering

Loal: $3,500,000

.tic ihoH di.in l*MI  iommimiiit's and I'ouns 
hi Id.dm hIicic iheie is nrrtfloi a Southein 
B.ipii'i witness.- 1‘l.ms a'ic piogivssing' Im 
du I i.di Idaho fellowship to be a stale 
mint inion bv |.inu.u v. |9h'».

Prav dial ih< new v>mk needed will l>c 
sl.il led dm \c.u .

(.oloiado; Seeking to miiiisici to sphiiu.d 
mid' in ( oloiado. Southern Baptists have 
planted Hi I ihuichcs and 22 missions, with 
a inctiibci ship ol nc.n lv 22.9<t<*.  While the 
puli’ll" made is commendable. Baptist 
liaiiti' ol ihis^’si.ite believe that mih a 
'I.ill ho been made. Ihiltv live Colm.ido 
inn' ol |.tith) io ‘1.11110 population aic with 
<>iii .1 B 1 pi ist « him h. (.0I01 ado 1 .inks among 

1 hr Io". 'i in du 11a 1 ion m 1 bun h mi nd>11 • 
'hip iih onlv II pci icnt belonging to 
•1 in k" •! >1 i him h. Piospec is Im die Inline 
.lit III -hl ,

'Honghohl loi Baptists.

M‘bi.' Ihr 7 1 him his with t».'».» mini 
bvis Wi'irin Nfbi.iska aic alldialid

( oloi.ulo B.ipli/ (.cneial ( on 
'•’•I' ;'innedi.iic need i' Im al Ic.i'l

nid »n missiims. I wentv two 
l,n'1 noic di.in 1.01*0  population air 
dif Baptist’ witness. Ihr dooi ol op-

Wyoming: \ gioupul peoplt j ... ,. . 
mrmbris ol Smidivin Bapii-i ihimh-- 
Olhri xlalrs slat It d ihr liist Smiihi 'i; B 
list .wmk in Caspri. \\\-miiti..
I9‘il. Siner 1 |i< n mon than 2. aio .p(. 
have brrn b ipl i/< d. d igljl \rai'’ago • 
weir 12 Smiihriti Bapiisi ihimln-. io i = 
slate and onlv ’> ol them had luidthn; 
which lllrv tmdd cal! llirii own Iodo 
thru aie IS ihim hrs and all oi dirm owir 
llirii buddings. 1 ht; priiiiainerd ni \\\<> 
millg is lot (.01! called n>cii Io .ni'Uei ihr 
tall id ihis pioneei Iield.
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with services in the b.rrincnt ;m<! a mnviv 
in'the kttdirn. OlhCi piOilcvfs have joined 
the DowelU mu! the 52 «liuf< he% itihl pleach
ing stations ieteal the lespoibe ol the 
people. ,

Southern Baptist. Tenthutkets
Second Person: I he ikiyv ol pioneering lot 
Christ in out homeland ate not passed.. 
Modern pioneers known as " I eininakeis 
are sei\ing in lilteen ol the western >i'.ites. 
rt? Ijhlinaker I’togratn ol the Home 
Mission Boaid is designetl lor- Southern 
Baptists wlio are willing to go and live 
in one ol-these suites and work in missions
and churches while employed in sec.ulat 

in cdui*aliom medic ine, ol- 
. and other skilled proles-

sions. The Apostle Paid gave its an example 
ol ptoviding his necessities by tentmaking. 
but Paid's but ning ambition was io preach. 
•The lloAie Mission Board will assist those 
who can cpialilx as te'ntmakets in locating 
dn a permanent position and place ol
sejviit1. r

Ihe loin Cavenders-ate among those 
who l.rlt-God leading them to become tent- 
makets. In May. 19.7S. Tom was gtadnated 
Irom Southwestern Semimu' in Texas
with a Master 61 Religious I ducation de
gree. With, his wile, he set out lor Oregon, 
hot three years they winked as education- 

, music -youth direr tot while teac hing school 
.till miles away at (JenWood, (amscions ol 
the need loi .Southern Baptist work at 
Glenwood. they joined two o.thei families, 
by laith bought a lot and prayed lor a 
pastor. . ' ■

In their search lor a .pastoi. they con
tacted 21 ministers (>l the l.fliil graduating 
class at the Texas seminary. Oncol the 
three who expressed an inte rest was T. E. 
Ratclill. Alter a visit to ihe livid, thr Rat- 
c lills agreed to come to Glenwood. tc.ac h 
school; and. pastor a mission ’chinch. A 
'slO.ntip loan.lipm the Home Mission Bo.’ncT 
made- possibicMn adequate Building w.hid) 
was opened in Janu.ny. I!l<»:». with 82 ptes- 
ent in Sunday,school. God is blessing in so 
many ways the lives ol Southern .Baptist 

tentmakets..
(>od c oiild use mam incite South B.ip-

lists in this wa.\. Pedicated Baptist |ij.b
and skilled woikers ale needed ih, 

. hundieds. Is God calling you io lit ..ici,-.
inakei ?

What Can I !>.<»?
■(< lining inrililttlion) •

Leader: I he needs that we have*  h< ••! t.»
- dav .ne not hum a foreign lic.ld. I>t. ti«>u 

out ciwti jcivinti\. l ac ing the lac I t-Tiat iii.hp 
/people i'n pionect lie’lds aie lost. i u-’ 

ask outxc-hes a\eiv petson.d cpic-stroti \\{ld 
c an I do?

We clatv not be complacent uhrwri. spin?. 
-,u.d poverty within out irtui houndaiit- 
We. will give Mill a pencil and a papei 
(.lllnir tun' l<>> pr/peiy lti.br /iii.wl lien 
is a list ol suggestions ol uh.n von aiitTl ’■> 
can do. Listen as I lead them.

iRriitl dnu-ly. )Iullx, giving P 
.U'onim. l<> U’lilr f<i< h xhiit rnriil nn<l 
dn.)

What Can 1 Do?

1. I can prav tlailv Im the woik ol South
ern Baptists in pioncei aieas.
2. 1 can be a laithlul sivw.tid ol m tfu' 
pc isseKsioiis.
.'I. I can undeigird pioneer mission wnik 
in giving a uoithv gilt to the Annie Vim
sttong < )lleiing in M.ru h.
I. I. can ask (.nd il he wants me to < ivt 
as a teiitm.ikvi oi a hoiiic missionai 
’>. Lean iulhiencc Baptists whoni I • 
who. live in pioqeri aieas to be <<>>»« 110! 
about establishing missions and dm hi' 

• 6. I can encotjnage my c hutch to Im -ill*  
Ittl in its gills .to the (ioopeiative Pi" im 

Solo: “Speak t<|> Ms lieait"

Will you kefp this list as. a remin ’ «’l
com lesponsibili'ties? Please bow "tn 
heads. !

Prayer. 1’iay Iqr all assoc iated with tl _ P>“ 
neet Mission jPiogram. Ask God to -t'l 
adults and ycuiing people to atiswci lT d! 
ol sei vice to ?|eivc in the Notthwc -
M id west.

hy Apogee?
■■ by Kate Ellen Cm:/. ■

SU Y TUI \IO\T.MI \T <)| Illi I 1 ASHI.KiHr C.eased. Sj- 
pc. ' ui a cord from die ceiling, the instrument hung motionless in mid
air • the floor beneath it. the photographer placed his camera, set dn 
tint: ,'osttre. He straightened, turned on the flashlight and very gently 
llicle it with his linger just enough to cause the light to move slightly.

imost at the same moment, as the gravity of the earth took over, 
cont'- hng the swing of the instrument, the photographer opened the shutter 
0! h: .anieta. As the flashlight swung round and round—each orbit with 
its .'.oi apogee, its Own farthest point from the center- the camera photo- 
>grap :. d lot us Us path-of light, .

I hits, tltc cover of the new 1964 Adyit home mission bookcamS into 
being .1 perfect interpretation of its title, vl/iogcc.

I his was the last step in a process that began almost four years ago 
when the Home Mission Board first began to plan for the 1964 Home Mis
sion Graded Ser ies, (-)nce the theme for the year’. ’’Fruits of Faith."-was 
sele.Ksl to correlate with the denominational-emphasis on the Jubilee year, 
the nevi step was to translate that theme into a book.

It seemed appropriate to pause in the midsfot this year of celebration 
to consider what the Home Mission Board ambits work had become today 
—a consideration not of the past or of the present, byt of the high point of 
achievement to which God has led us at this time., So the bpftk came into 
being, a depth study of the Home Mission Board-and its work it is today.

To arrive at the title of the book was not—:and never is—an easy;mat
ter. It needed to be definitive, but it needed also to be in keeping with the 
speci i vear SouthcMi Baptists are celebrating, ft needed th be something 
fresh tn rent, bespeaking the spirit of the time in which we live. Perhaps 
noth'. was more current, at that moment, than the space flights of me 
asm its. and out of their amazing accomplishments an old word was 
he.: .ith new emphasis. For over and over again reports of then flight
nic-t ed that "the apogee of tflis orbit was . . ." or "the apogee, the h-y
pot 'I this orbit was. . .'7' And so the title of the book came to be

e apogee of home mission work is higher than it has ever bn it 
wil linue to increase as the present orbit tyf service leads on to a _ 
eff r Christ Jesus.

Apogee, 75c, and Teacher's Guide, 40c, from Baptist Book Stores
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,7 STH AV N ,7203
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Cancel social engagement? for (his week.

Sunday through Sunday

March 1-8. 1964—for the Week.of Prayer for Home Missions

Prepare yourself to pray and be quiet in meditation as you 
"pray without ceasing" at home and when you gather w ith other 
from your1 church.

• . Surely every Christian woman is deeply concerned over th 
quality of her Christian witness in our troubled country. Let u

- pray.


